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T~CANADA WUMBERMAN
WORKING UP WSE

U NýDER the most favorable and economical conditions
says a lumber cotemporary, the waste in the

nanufactur of lumber is bound ta be a big item.Oelooks at a tree in the forest, towering, it
'Oay be above its feliows and showing the straight,
!Ong body that delights a timber hunter's eye, andit 58eern ta him that every inch of it ought ta be
available and of value. But looking at it with the eyeOf exp .rience hie knows better. A rapid mental calcu-
..t'O" tells him that a very large proportion of it will findIts WaY, not into the timber pile, but into the refuîse burner
or the sawdust pit. The magnificent top hie knows is
W'orhless anyway, the heart must came out, the sap runs1nt ting law grades, and the butt possibly is worthless.

P19off here a littie and there a gond deal as waste,
'then of the reaily saund, clear timber turning a con-Siderabie quantity into sawdust, there is left at last aSmIrprii.

fi Igsmail part of the whole as a product availabie
Or Market. Some timbers work up better than others,of course, but in the best of them a large part of the cost

0f te Ifarketable material produced is represented in
th t 1 hic is thrown away.

he desirability of reducing this waste as much as

' lefa was earîy recognized, and the history of lumber
ý dire ture shows a steady, though slow progress in

'ledrction of saving something out of the last material.
.N t sMuch goes ino sawdust as farmerly, and lessnoth sla pile or furnace ; but there is stili more roon

econom and a further profit ta be made in a dloser
ltization of the contents of a tree. Caînparatively little

Y et been done in the saw miii business in wvorking
Oa i ta sinaîl shapes. Lath and pickets have beet,
ia e for years where the timber was suitable, but be-

YOOd( these there are few saw milis that undertake ta do
noOrt than get as much boards, strips, plank and timber
0 ? Oli ei lags asthey iilct etting everything that
W'1est n work up into ibis shape go inta refuse. Un-

ablyton m illions o etof good lumber have been
o u away in this fashion, and the waste is stili going

hen trees were plentiful and cheap it wotild have
tiUseless and even unprofitable ta attempt any saw-

tc0f th15 waste, but naw it'is important ta work up as
as I shias eof it, the margin in lumber production

ISecome s0 narraov that every means ta pradiîce it
t1ecessary ta success.
It 's true that sai-ne experiments in this direction have

efailures. Severai large milîs, the proprietors ofWvhich Ou gt ta carry ta its extreme limit the idea of
enu everything that came fronm the tree big

alunhtOînake a match spiint, have gone ino oblivion

koo le eth uther schemes fonnded upon purely theoretical
4ot te g of te business. But the cause of failure was
ate Prînciple of avaiding waste, but its disproportion-

develapment. With such people the idea is ta use np
teveryhng that cames ino the mii, almost regardless of

take t and relative profit. They do nat sufficiently
nt0accoaint the fact that there is no saving nar any

Y10 warking up a thing that is flot warth in the end
c05a 0f 1naking it. They spend more in saving waste

tarl tvatt te save will bring, which is even more foolish

traw ing away soinething that at smail cast inight
rned ino a source of considerabie revenue. Econ-

It tbbe su elahorate and carried ta such extremes
t tecom es extravagance and waste itseif, which is

ncase with practically every aperatian which, boasting0the lesuIts itp rapose d ta accomplish by means of its
clos Utîlîzatian of every particie of tiînber, has yet split
it 0 ta pieces because it cotîld flot soîniehoýv make

s lcre exceed its anîgo.
of saine principles should and ist govern this part

Wo conversion that contrais the main work of saw-

ing trees into timber. Costs and results may be fully
considered in every case, and methods selected that are
flot oniy applicable to the particular wood handled, but
that are adapted to the conditions of the business in
respect to the cost of labor and the market available for
the products, whatever they may be determined
to be.

Due regard being had to the peculiar circumstances
of each case, there are few locations where it is not pos-
sible to work up to advantage a very considerabie part
of the stuif that is now wasted. Not ail milis can do it,
of course, for flot aIl of thein are able ta invest capital
in such an extension of their business, but it is plain that
ail who can do it shouid give the matter attention.
Hardwood producers especially should make a careful
study of the subject. The waste is proportionately
greater in the manufacture of the hardwoads than of the
coniferous varieties, and hence a greater necessity of
more careful economy in getting out of the logs ail the
marketable stuif there is in them. But on the other
hand many of the hardwoods bave ibis advantage, that
they are availabie for use in a large variety of smail
shapes, for which fair prices are obtainabie and for which
here is asteady demand. The time wiillno dou)t corne
when most of the cut-tîp stock used in every factory where
wood is worked up wiil be cut ta the desired size and
shape,or neariy so, at the saw miii, saving a good deal
in material and the cost of handling to the user and pro-
ducer. Even now orders are occasionally placed for
smali dimensions of hardwood, though, for the most
part, these are still cut by the user as hie wants them from
lumber of the reg ular merchantable sizes. Saw iii men
should encourage buyers to place their orders, not for sa
much lumber, to be cut up when it gets to the factory,
but for so many pieces of a certain size, which the miii
men can often furnish at considerably less than they
would cost cut in the old way, while netting himself a
good profit by saving the larger part of the stock out of
refuse that would otherwise be of no value. There is
roorn here for a development in the business that would
be decidedly advantageous for miil men and it is to be
hoped that it may go on steadily.

LUMBERING INT19RESTS IN WNIE.

A DOCUMENT rerentiy prepared by prominent
Maine lumber manufacturers, intended ta serve as

a protest against the free lumber clause of the Wilson
bill, contains some interesting statistîcs as to the size and
character of the lumbering interests of this important
lumber state. LUMBERMAN readers will be interested
in the figures on the general principle of wanting ta
know ail they can of the business in which they are
engaged, and also because of the intimate relationship
that exists between luînber methods in Maine, and our
own Maritime provinces.

In the first place it is' shown that the total cut of logs
in the state during 1893 amouinted ta 849,581,398 feet.
0f this amount 573,81 1,627 feet was spruce, 107,330,822
pine, 100,357,io1 hemlock, 6o,904,701 cedar and 7,177,147
hardwoods. The cost of getting Iogs from the stumps ta
the various saw milis, including cuttlng, hauling, driving,
boomage, shorage, tolîs and other expenses is estimated
at from $8 ta $8.50 a thousand. The average cost of
stumpage is $2, which makes the cost ta the manu-
facturer of spruce lags delivered at the miii from $îo ta
$io.5o a thousand. In other words from 75 ta 8o per
cent. of the cost of a cargo of sawed lumber is expended
for labor, which is a larger percentage than on alinost
any other manufactured article.

American citizens doing business at St. John, N. B.,
under the act of congress of March 16th, 1866, (which
provided for the free importation of the product of logs

cîît in the United States, but taken ta a Canadian point
for sawing) have froîîîi 15,o0o,oa ta 20,000.000 feet of
sawed lumber on hand, and from 90,000,000 ta 100,000,-

ooa feet of lags cut in 1892 and 1893, which have been
carried aver and will be marketed in 1894. 0f this
amount go per cent is spruce. About the usual amount
of lags is being put in this winter under the provision of
the above act, on the St. John river and its tributaries
which will add largely ta the stock to be rnarketed by the
American citizens at St. John in 1894.

American spruce lags lying in booms at St. John, side
by side with provincial logs of the same quaiity, seil in
the open mnarket for $ i. 50 ta $2 a thousand more than
provincial logs, which just about represents the increased
cost of labar in getting them out.

There is n0w on hand 300,000,000 feet of logs and
manufactured lumbercut in 1892-93 on the Penobscot,
Kennehec, St. Croix, Union, Machias, Androscoggin and
ather rivers of Maine. The cut of lags in Maine during
the present winter will be about twa-thirds as large as
last year. This will give 879,oooooo feet tabe marketed
in 1894.

An interesting point touching the question of forestry
is braught out in this report, it being estimated by ex-
perts that the timber in a single Maine township reoews
its growth equal in amount ta what six or eight horses,
kept canstantly at work, cao haul ta landings. In the
great forest tire of 1825, extending from the Penobscot
waters, in Maine, ta the Miramichi, in New Brunswick,
6oo,ooa acres of timber land were burned aver, but so,
rapid was the new growth that large lumbering oper-
ations have been conducted an this same territory for
years, and it is now equal in value ta the same number
of acres in any ather section of the Maine forests. Town-
ships whirh have been cut upon constantly are reckoned
as the m-ost valuable, for a judiciaus cutting of the large
trees makes passibly the more rapid growth of the smaller
trees. A few years aga it was supposed by many that
the spruce forests of Maine would be destroyed by
beeties, but it is now admitted by those familiar with the
subject that the worms, or beeties, only attack the aid
trees, which have begun ta decay.

The assessor's books show that in the state of
Maine there are 13,214,027 acres of timber land, valued
for the purpose of state and county taxes at $34,204,-
634.

WOOD THAT WILL NOT BURN.

A CCORD I NG ta Nicholas T. Wilson, an inventor, of
ChcgIll., there is nonecessity in future for the

destruction by tire of frame dweilings, or any other kind
of buildings constructed of wood. H1e has invented a
plan by which with certain solutions of chemicais wood
15 rendered non-inflammable. Saturated in the solution,
it is impossible, hie maintains, for a piece of lumber ta
burn, even if it shouid be soaked in coal ail. The wood
or inflammable material of which hanses are canstructed
is tirst imînersed in the solution of chemicals for a period
of twenty-four hours. Then the lumber is tire-proof and
wiil burn no more than a piece of iran or stone. By
means of the chemicais the wood becomes s0 dense that
heat will decompose it by charring only, but wili not
cause any flame. The substance produces an inert gas,
which prevents combustion. By this scientific process of
making waod non-inflammable, Mr. Wilson believes that
thousands of tires inay be prevented. H1e aiso thinks
that, after the invention is thoraughly known, many rail-
road catches wiil be built of wood so prepared. This
would preveot railroad horrars resulting fram tires after
a wreck. Several car builders have seen the test and
are satisfied that it is impossible ta buro the wood after
it is once immersed in the substance.
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ELEPHANTS AS SAWMILL HANDS.

T HE displays of trained animaIs, broken for show pur-
poses, cannot offer the sligbtest comparison in

interest to the trained elephant exhibition one sees in
the city of Moulmein, British Burmiah. The most
absorbingly entertaininîg feature of the novel sight is
the paradoxically industrious character which ubhe work
of those buge Indian pachyderms assumes. It hardly
seems possible that the wvork of a sawmill, usually done
by humain hands, could be accoinplished tbrougb the
medium of the elephant's trunk and the elephiant's
sagacity ;nevertheless it is a fact that the Irawadi
steainship company uses some forty to flfty elephants
in the operation of its sawmills at Moulmein, and the
teakwood so largely entering into the construction of
ships is here made ready for the artisan.

A gentleman lately returned from a tour of the east
gives an interesting accounit of the manner in which the
milîs are operated. The logs are chopped in the
interior and floated several hundred miles down the
Salwin river to the milI, whîch is situated on the banks
of the stream at Moulmein. Here the logs are formed
into a boom, and henceforth the work of transporting
is done by the elephants.

The booin is very similar to those we see in Canadian
iumbering districts, but instead of the sight of men,
brightly garbed in red and bine, running fromn log to
log and movi-ig thein with long steel-pointed poles, we
see great, ponderous elephants wading and swimming
among the teak lngs andi pimshing thern toward the
shore. The logs are not sawed directiy from the water,
but are first seasoned, and the elephants not only bring
the logs from the water to the land, but also stack them
in huge piles, convey thein to the miii, saw them, and
afterward pile the lumnber. 0f course, each elephant
performs only such certain parts of the work for which
he has been trained, and the entire herd is divided into
companies of from. two to eight. One division of the
pachyderms does the work in the water, another coin-
pany carnies the logs to the drying or seasoning stacks,
others pile them, another class convey the dry logs to
the imili, where some of the elephiants do the work of
sawîng, still others pile the saw lumber, and another
herd carnies hay and prepares the food for this great
industrial combination of brute strength and intelli-
gence.

But the most wonderfui, interesting, novel and alinost
incredible feature of the entire combination is the sight
of two monstrously large maIe elephants that acttîally
act in the capacity of bosses or overseers of the work.
These move froîn place to place amnong the working
elephants, spurring thei on, pushing, driving, and
frequently cbastising a iazy or recalcitrant mnember of
force.

Very few men are needed to direct the elephants in
their work. Fromn six to eigbit of the aninials usually
work in the ,vater. These wade or swim, accord-
ing to the deptb of the water, to the log bo~om,
and loosening several logs at a timne, tow thein to the
shore at a certain point. Each of the Company of
elephants that convey the logs fromn this point to the
drying place has a chain attached to his neck and
reaching to the ground. At the bottonm of the chain is
a îoop through whicb the log is run. A man directs
the mc>vements of the elephants in placing the log
within the coul of the chain. The elephant picks up
another log by his trunk and in this manner drags two
at a time to the seasoning stacks. About eiglit ele-
phiants are employed in this capacity. The wvork of
piling the logs to dry is done by two femnale elephants.
Eacb winds ber trunk atout the log near the end, and
together they raise it in a horizontal position and place
it on the stack.

After the logs have dried sufficiently they are readýy
for the mill. Two femnale elephants take the dry logs
from the piles and deliver thein to a herd simnilar ini
training tu tiiose that -vork between the water and the
seasoning stacks. These convey the iogs to a track
over which a small car runs to the milI. Only one log at a
time is placed on this car. As soon as a log is in posi-
tion on the car an elephant trained for this particular
part of the work pushes the car to the milI. Arrived at
thv miii the log is pushed fromi the car to a cqrrier that

passes beneatb the buzz sawv. As soon as the log is
thus transferred to the carrier the elephant operating
the car retuîrns for another log, wbiie another htîge
beast, trained to do the sawing, operates the carrier
and puishes the loe4 against the saw. But the interest-
ing part of the work does not end bere, for as the log is
bein.- sawed into the desired boards and timbers,
another elephant receives the completed material, pil-
ing the siabs on one side and the more valuabie product
on the otber. But two nmen are required to oversee and
direct the elephants in sawing the iogs.

Another detachment of the berd is used in carrying
the lumiber from the miii to the yards and sheds. For
this purpose very long trucks witb the low front and
back wheels close to each other are used. There are
elephants trained for loading trucks to the sheds. In
the liitber yards are the " pilers " or elephants that
take the lumnber from tbe truîcks and place it in piles
for furtber seasoning.

As stated before, there is one detachinent of this
strange army of laborers which does the " kitchen
wvork" for the botel de elephant, or wbatever the feed-
ing place of these big fellows may bc called. Soîne
may be seen carrying for the stables, but by far the
rmost interesting sigbt is the preparation of the food.
This is composed of grass, bran and molasses, and is
înixed in a large vat. While soie are carrying these
different components of this highiy delectable elephan-
tine boarding bouse hasb, others are engaged in inix-
ing it with pestles wbicb they dexterousiy manipulate
with their trunks. The narrator observed one of the
elephants suddenly stop in bis work with the pestle
and refuse to wieîd bis mixing stick any further. One
of the two big boss elephants was called to the scene,
and, picking up the recaicitrant's pestîe beat him with it
over the back and hips until bie returned to his work.

Only about ten men are employed in directing tbe
work of the entire berd of elephants. Those wbo have
seen tbis novel imill at Moulmein in operation aIl
agree in giving it tbe credit of being the greatest
exhibition of trained animaIs in the world, and say
that Hagenbeck's, and, in fact, aIl other traîned animal
shows, are simiply nowhere near " in uine " with it.
Tbe mili hands, or more properly speaking, tbe miii
trunks of this institution, have neyer yet gone ont on a
strike.

CHEAP POWER FOR MANUFACTURERS.

IN a suggestive article on - The Economics of Electric
SPower," wbicb appears in Cassier's Magazine foi

Marcb, Mr. H. L. Lufkin, a prominent electrical engi-
neer, draws a very striking picture of wbat bas more
recently been accoînplisbed in the way of applying
electric motors to the driving of macbinery of aIl kinds.
So mucb bias been said and written in a general ivay of
tbe convenience and economny of applying eiectricity to
tbe drivîng of sbop tools that specific facts and figures,
derived fromn actual experience, are most welconie addi-
tions to the literature of the subject, and every power
uiser must, therefore, needs appreciate the vaiuable
reference data given in tbe article. One of tbe advant-
ages of using electric motors is found in the fact that
they may be connected to the macbinery to be operated
alinost directly, 'vitbout the intervention of long lines of
shafting, wvbose friction losses alone often represent an
appreciabie item of expense. Referring to this feature,
Mr. Lufkin says:

The apparent losses mn sbafting bad always been
vaguely estimated until the advent of the electric mnotor,
by wvhicb, with the aid of an ampere indicator, these
losses are readiîy and accurately determined. As a
resuit of a test in some tbirty sbops of varied descriptions,
made in i 89o, it was discovered tbat 68 per cent. of the
average power applied in tbese sbops was consumed in
the shafting. Some data recentiy very kindîy fLirnisbed
to the writer by one of the large electric comnpanies,
wbicb, by tbe way, is furnisbing current for operating
about four or five tbousand horse-power in electric
omotors, cover seventy-one sbops. The totals of these
sbops sbowed that 121,524 watts represented the average
total energy supplied, and that 84,700 watts were con-
sumed in the shafting, etc., being 69 2-3 per cent, of the
average pQwer, thus appro.xiniately cbecking the tests of
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1890. These friction losses in shafting in the mills
factories before referred to have been partially elifl1i~i
ated by means of grouping tools in sets and otherwil
driven by electric motois, so that entire sets mnightb'
comipletelv shut down when flot actually in use wvithOiît
interfering witb the remainder of the shops, and l0e1
fines of transinitting shafting and belting between f1000
or ftoin building to building have- thus been dispe05ý
wjth.

An interesting exainple of the economy derived fr01o
this grouping of tools is found in a factory now b,
ing equipped with an electrical transmission systemn.
prelirninary experiment in this factory showed that tbt!
saving in fuel alone will certainiy exceed 50 per ce0t '
and possibly 6o per cent. In one recent instance a CaI
indicating flftv-nine horse-power, was taken frofi,
engine driving« a large machine shop, a blacksrnith 'b,41
with pnieurnatic hammer, biowers, etc., a pattern Sh0lP
and nuinerous special tools on three floors of a buildigý
about seventy-five feet square. This card was takO
with aIl tools idle, thus showing friction onîy. The sai#oi
tools were rearranged and grouped into severai se
driven by electric motors, and under the conditions tb'e

average indîcator card from the engine driving tOj
dynamos which furnish the power for these saine M
is about twenty-five horse-power, covering friction, pi
for the tools and aIl.

The convenience and tlexibility of an electrical og
transmission system are frequently commented on b
prescrnt users, fromn the fact that single tuols or s,3
groups of tools may be efficientiy operated in isolatel
locations, or locations at considerable distances froin
main power plant. The great saving derived in an iC
tricai systemn owing to the intermittent use of tools,
long since taken advantage of by the huilders of traVel'
ing cranes, and to-day probably ninety- nine out of e
hundred traveling cranes installed are operated entirell
by electric power, an independent motor being tîsed foij
each of the several fonictions of the crane. Nel
foundries now work their jib cranes with directly gea'r'
motors, taking current, in înany instances, from the 511

dynamo whicb iigbts the shops.

THE SHADDOCK TREE.

A MONG the interesting trecs of the South is the 1'shaé

is due to the fact that it wvas introduced fromn its natiq'
clime, the Malayan and Polynesian islands, to the we5tf
ern tropics bv Captain Shaddock, mnany years ago. Fr"$
this fact the larger, coarser varieties, which are ne"' f
îm.-ported, take their name. They are also called by tbe.

nativeislanders" forbîdden fruiit"or ponielos. The tr
grow a height of thirty or forty feet and are very beatr
ful. The leaves resemble the leaves of an orange tree
are glossy, dark green and very downy upon the L'le
sîdes and upon the young shoots. The shaddock is COi
sidered the " black sheep of thé melon famiily." It gro5l
singly and often attains a weight of fifteen pounds, %YI'
the grape fruit knowvn in this country grows in clu5tc1 j
The outside of ail varieties is pale vellow, accordin4
the kind. The rind and the divisions are extrenOe 11

bitter. 0f late years it bas been widely cultivated ~
Florida, for as its medicinal propet ties become knOWe'
the demand for the fruLit increases.

AMMONIA AN ENEMY TO WOOD.

Tr HE injurious effect of amrmonia uipon paint and 3
Snish have been so frequently referred to that feo

are unaware of the loss that is sure to occur if paitltd,
surfaces are exposed to its fumes, but it is not so"'d
known that this enemy to paint is also an enemy to wW
particularly wben in a green state. 1 ts worse effects aO
sbown upon oak and hickory, but it operates aga'1
other hard w'oods. If any of our hard timbers are Vila d
up to season near a stable or other place wbere they 10
brought in contact with the fumes of ammmnîa, it lell
romn the timber by rendering the fiber brittle and destef'
ing its elasticity. The discoloring of oak is often due
the presence of ammonia. To protect the tiniber ffo Y
this enemy il must be well covered,' and so piled Wl 01
seasoning that a good current of air can circule
freely amone the piles and betweeri the ,,spect'd,
Pieces,



LUMBER BANKS BROKEN.

iln tai.1111enno le OtaadistrictM
1.,U( Mdoore, idsd nl 1vek g.Dcad

p1 lic , lait dte lasi 37 years of lus lifé was spcnt 10
Otjta li ws a first cousin or the late D)avid Monte.

Hýcdte;vs :k chlmdrcn, tlîrec sansb and tite ciatigliters

line or dte icad ing hilberien or thleMri it

l1o n the peCýbnn or Ediward i >. i avîson, or thle
firat of E. 1). I)son& Sous, <lied at bis boule, .11

ie"trN.S., on1 dte 23 1 t 'err.M r. I >t isoin
U>a hmum atl 'M ii Village, Qutccn's Countty, N.S. il ks

auCýctor5 hitiled fronit Connecticuit. i is l'irst batwîuill
%vas started in bis own village ini 18.40. lu iCss thait ten
ycý;s lie effiargcd hi', lilling capacity, antidied steamu
ta Li uatcr pbower. i1 n i865, in îîîtcrii vitiî bis
Sc-as,lite commueiîced l>iiescil ti~ lt ahre river in
Lqt eîîbtrg Count>y, antd it n'as tnt Iit.miy ye.îrs before lie
%w1ý aide to lcaail li oînpetitcirs. lii i 8t anti i 89f the
firm bectireti andi remunodied the tomîber business ou) dte

Miýmîay aînd NSîtaîi' rîvces, roniprisîng 100,000 ares or
landl and tlirec iuiiîber iîilis. i.ast ycar dte ;tri Il cii :!0,-

ooo feet ofilogs, and i6,ooo,ooo ricet of lîîmubCr. 1i1
te4 dccased trats Ciected tu (lic local legisiattîre and

sgryed a teruni oftour ycars. 1 le wvas generotîs to a faut
ai4 iiad g.îtiercti arouîîît liîîî dîîring blis lire. timnea large

circle of fiînds. 1le leaves bellind liîmui - idow irez
soit aind totur daîîglîtels.

Fcw iilumerien %vert better Lkîiî,%n tiiroîîgioit the
pr4îcc f tntat> ita ~Mr. ('.o. Crteo Vity

Onhiose dcatiî occtirmed on) *Tîcsday, 201hi Febrîîary,
ni 5 <4th yeai . l>artîciîiarly tiimotigitiit the luînber

teru ories of the north, tieccaset i t vcll >cnown, lie
%a~ing beemi a firequent visitor to tlîc points for iuany

yean , % liîe lie lîad a large business coûnîection. Cco
Cooîîjc k mas bori at Aberdeen, Scotianti. in i S2i,,. 1le
wvai>tlcctced by dte Qtiîcn's aIrclîitects to canve a iltodel

*or 111iîinrai caile for lier inspection bcforc tli;t finle
HiýhIaîid pliace u:is biit. Hle camne direct tu \Wiiby

fmorj Stotland abtout .4o years :îgo, antd s ortlv afier-
Wa"s $s.aMtetl a retil Iiim;r btisiiîe.Ns. Fondeesni

be imîîngs lie braîcliîed ouit into iiiling and ti iinltbg,
dc-tci,îig aîn C.\tensîve svlIncsaie itîibcr tratie. i'cr-

502llie mvas a1 mian whio %vas grcatly cstCCmecd rfor lits
MAg diar;icter, integrity antd kintiiy disposition. lic

occtlitmc(l for a short tlune a position as coticullor or
bibo pun toit ni, kit lie liad îio iartîctîlar mehîiîi for putbic
nie ps eferring to lîve the le ié ofIle quite antI respecîctî
Citî*ci. île naisa mcîniber of the llmshyeticncbrcli
au4; n iuer.îl in Ililtics. A nviton', cite soi), ant Itirc

as IlsIl b) tlle soit, George, wlîo, ror the past tlîrce
yeai%. ii(c iiincss lîad confunced dit fathier at honte, l'as

Lbthe a' .tîve liead or the concern.

, uî iibît., Joit iB. Sinlitît, rîînîîîîr andi senior mciii-
sl>tof uIl ljifin or Johin B. Siîltil %le Sonis, uinînher
trccli.ints, of titis city, îasscj awy t tlle ;îge Of 75
~Ya'. Pi caseti %vas <tne of Troronto'., lest kiîown aiîd

iligillv respccteti citizcns. Witec clgagei ini over-
>si'eVg thle crection or a itili at Aîtgtis tWou years. ago lie

4tsd u trcngtli, anti the resuit tvas tuec ilincss
~ti finaîlk. cauised lus dcatlî. M.Stiî a on

'%Cntw k. Scotland, in iSît>, aniti wilen a. yolulg tanlic
4%ntýl bI%, business as a sliip carpeitter at st. Johno,
N,;, 'iairicston, S. C., andi Newv Orleans. lic stib

~sqcoliv %vcint ilîto business as a1 contractor, and as suidà
heorixirtctl a tiîistnber or' bridiges On the Scottislt

î'j si flou the ( 7alcdonlian Rnilway. one of'tliemn bcbng;trPr1qIc alt Stirling, ovcr flic Forth, and anothcr ovcr
-i B.î~>~ tIannockburn. lic becanecaresidcnt of

fru4in. 1on OCtOber 97111, 1 8So, lîaving prcviously bccn
ig lune in Brantford.. 1k lentgaget in1 trade lîcrc as

ùr aînd provisionî dcaier, on a. large scaic, an«i

assocîatcti wîtii li 11i "as M r. Robcrt J afl'ray. 'l'ie bîîsl
ncss \%as colitînurd util 185%, and lu conjiioctiou Mitli
it M r. Sttitii carrict on the Ibîîsiîîebs of a contractor andt

liîibcr (teiller. Subscect to 1859 lie tievotet i liinscif
ecluiîsiveiy to tlie initiber iîttsittcss,tnl wlticil hc sutcceded,
despite reverses n'lîicli wvotild have discoiîragc'! a1 les>
resttiîte mn. 'i'irice ucere lus factory an iti îîibcr yards
tiestmoycd lîy ire, anti tliricc lus sa ilt Aîgtis; lait
limiter lis clircctiîîg bant hcy rose (11) out or their aslies
larger anît bttcr titan ever. As a business tuitn Mr.
Sinit wvas tlle persnificatioiî or probîty aîîd up~rîgiitîcsb.
1lc %voîtid scorn to t.ukc an tîîîfair ativantage (tir gaini, or
to (Io any art tliat îvoîîid lîîvoit c a sacrifice or )lis lionor.

Ti'oigiiii in ter >-ears a wveaitlîy mian, lie leti a h fe of
tiltustetitat lotis biîipl>icity. anti net-er ltost siglit or tIlic

snîaiiest details of lits ItIIilne,s, every femtmte or ssbaclî lie
kicw tiiorotigiiy. I r tiiere ti-as cite tii g tiat gat ilicd
hit miore tian ainotlicr it lu bsec %%ork, properiy (tlole,

andt the uiletianît %Vhio %C(Itlittetl h îuiiscifwtcl was aiway:
sure oif lbis coiîtîndatîutî ý.Ii. initii %vas utarried tlire
l unes. Il is first tt-ire tieti iii dtiî oui counit ry, lent ing
oneC soit. l is secondtti tre -as a sistCi' o! 'Mr. Robert
Jaff'ray, n-hile td itio wio surmvives liiîni ib a cînuglîter
of the tlt J clin Aritotir, ofrk M~ i s. Th*ie dccased
leaves beli md Iiiiiii t\vcivc chimidren six sons ani six
datîghîters. *ilrce orf tlie sons have been partncrs in tIe
business, anti ivihi continue to rai ry it on. 'Mr. Silitu

"%-as a i>rcbytcriani, anîd a mueniber of St. Jamies' Sqltîre
i i eshyterian Clitircli. i>oiitically lie wa: i statitîcl anti
consistent Liberal.

ONTARIO'S TIMiBER POLICY.

Tr IlE l iitecr polie>' or the P'rovmice %as lereniledtli il a irgosotis, and in iiuany îespccts. exhatistive
speech, rront the Coitîntîs.sioner or Crown L.ands diîring
the dcbate on the Iltiget a fcwv days ago. M r. 1lard>.
i cplying to a criticisil as to the luniber oultîtpt o! the
pro% nmce ror soute ycars back. gaI e tue foiiowving figuires
'l'lie Ouîtput in i869 %vas 524 illions of feci boardi

ut castire ; f872, 678 ililions, andt ini iSfî3, 765 811i11io1is,
0f îlot quite oite hundrcd millions utore lin 1%93 tlîan iii
i 372- l i 1886 dtu ttput un;s 625 iiionîs ; ini 187, 628

Pil<ilions ; tin 1888. 781 mnillions, ami in 188c), 81. millions.
.otir yeams ago dte Output %vas More titan it tras iast

ye:îr. lit 8892 it "as 694 mîîiliîoii., andt in 3893, 765
illions, or about firty mtillions icss tiant ini i 89.'lts

figures represcoit dte qtiaitity or tituîber actuaiiy cut
an( tîpoît utici <dies were paît1.

\\'lieu n-e cone tri consitier reventie rroîîî Crouvii launds,
Ille case, salU the <omîinissioner, is soittewvliat dlifférent,
ror tht' reason iîat tuie bontising systent is conîparatis ciy
moidern. ln 1 S73 wc rceit'ccl as rev'enue $832,19 ;9 ini

188S2, $539.610 ; ln ISS6. $739,8.45: .in ISS7, $9,004,304;
it ISS8, $1,652,659 ; it 88, $9,02,31 ; in 3892, $2,-

t135,849); in 1893, ()38,9. on Itis Point Ille follow-
ing question n'as interjccted b>' MNr. Claticcy : \Vill the
lion. gentemtan ptermtit fie to ask if the gînund mciii,
bontis andti tuber dîmcs arc tict csscntialiy a part of the
saine thîing, growing oît of it tituber sale,? M cl iardy replîed :" Grounr rcats arc flot hoîttses in the
sliihst dcgrcc. \ý'lici tlle lantd is a virtil, rorest dt

tiI thie ilitiits are put tîncier licemîse no revenîue htce
is deriveti rrot tlîcîî. "rite ducs arc paid on the tituiber
triien cîut. It chocs îlot foîhon' tîtat tuec licexisees trîlil cut
ilic tiitiber wtenîlîey p.-ytliir gmoutîdmctt. 'h'lieyia>'

ttent is mcceivittg grouind reîtt. 'l'ie tiutibcr taken ott
fronit IS73 10 l882, inclusive, %%-as 4,43j mîilliont feet ; fronit
1%33 to t392, 6,i84 tmillion feet, or anl increase of 39 lier
cetnt., illstcad OrS3 lier ccent. Trhe bniiscs uvcre, froîn
3S73 t0 i882, $422,890, anti frot i SS.3to IS92 $_,189,00,
or ani incrc:tse of 654 pcr cent."

Thc liont. Cotumissionertiien ttîmncti to a record of the
tituber sales bcf'ore anti sîttce Confcdcratioit llclore
Confemiout there %vas soid, lic poînteti OUI, at tic mate
of' fufty cents itmuile, nut !c,.Ner tat 9,1P4 unies of tinut-
ber, witie thiercwvs alsosoid bcfore C;oifctleration 2,5()'
sutes tîpon whidtc %%.as paîid a bonuts o! $i11Ô,771, avemag-
ing $4.5 pet tuile. 'rus te total ditsposcd of liefome
Confedemation nvas 12,465 miles. Since Conféeeation
îhc recortd of tituber sales %vas as rtloîrs :

*rhr Sandricid 'Mactdonald Govemnutieut, in rotir yeams,

(35 ailes for $165,362, ait average o! $2!60 per
ile.
'lle Iliak'e G.ovcrgiliicitt, it oîte Year, 5,039 litiis 179r

$592,601, ai, Iver.agc O!f 17.79 lier mile.
NMoîvat G;ovemnitititt, in 22 yCarb, 4,284 iles, f'or Si,-

101,6>27-75, an arciage oif $1,205.15 iermie. 'i'ius the
totai sales siltce Conée<ieatiouî amlotitteti to 9,900 ltiîIc.,
tnlicli, atitid to dte 12,4615 mtiles soici before Confecier-

atinu, ilae total O! 22,365 utiles soilt dotro tu ic
preseutt tignte.

Theiî santufiî'l< Ma:cdotnaltd andtihei I Ilake sales nvere
mnade suubject tii a gmnîîuîd reuit of$2 fiem muile,.il atI duebis

of 75 cents lier tioîaifeci. 0f the 4,234 muiles soici
b>' tic Mon'at Got'ertinteitt tuie terus ucre as (olinusb

2,766 îîiiles %verte soiti subject to $2 liem site grouuti meut
anti 75 cenîts pe tlîoosnttd t. dUCsý ;35 uties WMr
stubjeet tu $3 lier ile gro-isit meut aind $i iem tlousand
feet chies ; andc 633 iles wcre suubject to $3 per uie
grumtt meuit andc $3.2!5 liem tlioîisandt reet dhues.

Tihe sauîfield :iMacdontaltd G;ovî'eruiuttet itade fotur sales
iii four >,catrs, or lit average of one ct'ery year antd the
itreselt t ;overitiiteiît liat i mate six sales ini tnentty"two

O'ni te il% about lttur vears. l'ut atotiier n-a>, te
saildti Ma.cdonîialdi t'.ovcriiteîît saies hid atverigec

159 r. îles lier %,car, antd dtlî sales umîtier the 'ihovtt
I ;tt niliitit lia avemageci 19(2 tuiles perycar. Conttinuî.

iîîg, te Cotuîisote îowec tîtai ab b)etneen thîe
present t 0îerflitieît anid preceuhiug Cos'critmiteîts tuc
figures qîuoted shîowt thuat tiiere tvere solul tiurutg a; îeriod
of 31 >'ears 1tritir to the tinte ni' tllis G;oîerliîiieuit -u1S73
18,227 stitiarc iiiies, ati tiUriitg the 22 Yeays Or titis
G.oîcrtitieiit 4,324 mtiles. lie too tuiteneiod 0131 >'ears

lmeiorc dte jtrceet Goeomîtemt took office because tiînt
uns dit tinte, abtout IS41. uvlîit dtise Govemulttit or

Canatda f'urst begaut to i.ke sales oi' tiîîîbcr. OIf the
aintnt SOMc luefore Coutfcdcniton 9,9o4 ildes wverc sti
soi t 5 o centts lier uille antd 2,561 utiles at an average
oi' S4;-50 lier itile. l)rlutg Ille rive YcaIrs front 1867 tu
IS73, 5,000 uies %vere sutit for $759,963, or ai avcrage
of' $133.77 liermîile. Frou 3873 tit sS94 utier the
Mîtu-alt G;ovcnîr'iîlelt, 22 Years, 4,234 iiles ucrec sohd fro
55,101,627, or ait aterar.ge Of î,2o5-15 lier utlile.

Rcfermisig to the chatrge ttf mtemmbers or the opjîrstoîi
tîtat large arcas of tituîber Ilitits havte been solîl, tîhic
luati e> becti reberv-ed îo dic itresent inte, Nvottît lie
îruuglit great>' imîcreaseci utruces antd nouldi iotv huave

Itecu filiiig dthu Prov'inciali coffer, dte Cctiittissioner said;
-It us truc tuait tiiere hav-e becut recent salles of Iiutits
beCttccii uînitatte Iniiduuals ut t-cm> large prices, tlluits
tlîat tUere sOlti by the Crot-ut 30 oir 4o, ycatrs ago, beforc
the liuttc of Colitfetlem-ntion, t%-ienttut fà.\ctl charge n-as
5o cenîts iem square iitub±, or a lutte inter, ultet te
avcrage itas $45 a squuare sute. For emiautîle, dt
i.oîtien(c, fornutrhy '.IcLrci.ar, bouttts sold recent>' for
$4oo,ooo, Wntch ttere origiaily boughîî for 5o cents lier
utille. ie Ileiley S P'alice buits oit tlle Bloîtoccliere,
bouglit for ;o centts liermitle, soiti for $750,000. '[hie
i cksoui estate Iîîîtîts, boibt at dte >aillie utrîce, soit 1 fru

$400,000. 'l'lie Georgian Biay' Luîtl>cm Comupany> soici a1
potiton of tier boutts, boîuglît frmont thie (;O-enmuîeut fr

5o liem squmarc tmile, for $s,ooo,ooo, incinîdmng soute luin.
ber, detluctuug nuici, dte ptrice for the lImits. thiuselves
bias been estintated at $75o,ooo. lthest bin-utls ssvcie is.

1tosctl orf ly tlie Crowmi before Couifedemation, andit, o!
course, utriort thile existence of the îîreseît Got-ci itîltent."

'l'lte objectiont lias becurged tîtat it is ttroîig t0 use
receits fronut tiîibi.r takeit front the rorests andt autply it
fromul vear to >car as rcî'cntic. 'l'ie Comîisibisimcr meiieti
by sa>'iîg titat thîc ib not a single reutiesentative coîuntry'
lit existentce oui titis continent or telere ulteme it
receuhîts fronit tumîther ta-kecit fronut dte fémcsts is not apjticul
fronut ycar to >'cam as reventie.

A TIM~EE CENT STAN? DOES IT.

O N meçcihît of a tlurcc cent staîîtp n-c %%lthi mait frcet t
any addrcss a cou» of' <our ittic ltaîtd-hook emîtithec

IZites at-d Regulatints for tc insptect.ion of lunte attd
hu.rdwood Iiiiuiber,' as achoît d by the tuibcr section
anda sauîctionccl b>' the Cctuttcil oi'flte Ioard of 'raude, of
Toronto, Jonc s6, tS9o. Adtimess5, CNu~ wiî

M~',Toronto, Ont.

'ritk .u.iultttEu3.N $im0a year. Subscribe.
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J. S. RoInERISON, EDITOR.

THE CANADA LuMIBERNIAN is publislied in the inter-te of tle tumber
trade and of ailied industries throughout the Dlomini(,,, bcing the only re-
presentative in Canada of this foremoEt brancb ofthe cviiimercc of this court.

try. It Rirms at gis'ing fuil and tinieiy information on ail subjects touching
these interests, discussing tbesz topics editorially and inviting free discua.
&ion by others.

Especiai pains are taken to secure the latest and most trustwortby mac.
ket quotations front varjous points throughout the worid, so as to rd to
the tracte in Canada information on which it can reiy in its operations.

Speciai correspondents in localities of impotance present an accurt
report not oniy of prices and the condition o the market, but aino of other
matters specialiy interestîng to our readers. But currespondence is flot
only welcore, but is invited from ail wbo have any information to coin-
mnunieate or nubjects to discuse reiating to the trade or in any way affecting
it. Even when we may flot be able to al;ree with the writers we wiil give
thein a fair opportunity for free diecusnion as the best meane of eiiciting
the trsol,. Any items of interest are particuiariy requested, for even if flot
of great importance individuaiiy they contribute to a fund of information
from which genetal resuits are obtained.

Advertisers will receive carefut attention and tîberai treatment. We
need flot point out that for many the CANADA LuNtIBERNiAN, with its spe-tint clans of readers, is flot only an exceptionaiiy good mediumn for securing
publicity, but is indispensable for those who wouid bring themseiven before
thse notice ofthat cines. Special attention te dii ected to " WANTED"- and
" FOR SALE" advertisements, wbich witl be inserted in a conspicuous posi-
tion ait the uniform price of 15~ cents per une for each insertion. Announce-
sients of this character wii i be subject to, a discount of 25 per cent, if
ordered for four successive iss5ues or longer.

Subecribers wiii find the sinail amount they pay for the CANADA LuMi-
BERSIAN quite insignillcant as compared with lis value tn them. There is
flot an individuel in the trade, or speciatty interested in it, who should flot
be un our tint, thus obtaining the present benefit and aiding and encour-
aging us to render it even mure complete.

LATE R. W. PHIPPS.

AN important side of the lumnber interests loses a
stauncb friend in the death of Mr. R. W. Phipps, chief
clerk of Forestry, for the Ontario government, who died
at bis late residence in titis city on Sunday î8th inst.
Deceased was welI-known flot alone for bis interest in
and close study of the subject of forestry, but for the
wide and intelligent sympathy be showed for public
affairs generally.

Mr. Pbipps was a Canadian by birtb, having been
born in Toronto, December 7tb, 1834, and was therefore
in bis 6oth year at the time of his deatb. He spent
twelve years of bis life on the Globe, first as coînpositor,
and afterwards as proof-reader. Sometime after this he
removed to a farti in the township of St. Vincent, in the
county of Grey, and remained there until 1872. Lt wvaS
while engaged in farming be obtained a practical
knowledge of forestry, whicb be afterwards turned to
good account on bebaîf of bis native province.

Deceased was possessed of a Strong literary instinct.
He becaîne quite a prolific writer on public and literary
tropîcs, through the newspaper press and by the medium
of the pamphlet. He was one of the early and most
entbusiastic advocates of the National Policy, and a
pampblet, be wrote at the time the struggle for the N. 1>.
was at its heigbt, is believed to bave played a proinînent
part in infiuencing public opinion on these lines. In al
bis writing Mr. l>hipps gave much attention to the garb,
jn which bis tbougbts were clotbed. He was a mani of
culture and wide reading, and in everytbing tbat came
fromn bis pen tbis bent of mind was plainly to be seen.

In 1883 tbe Department of Foiestry was created by
the Provincial government, and Mr. Pbipps became chief
clerk. Since tbat time bis best tbougbts have been given
to this subject. He studied the question closely and lost
no opportunity by voice or pen to bring bis views before
the attention of lumnbermen and others. In 1892 when
the Algonquin Park commission wvas appointed he be-
came a pember of it. Mr. Pbipps was neyerniarriçd,

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE milis on the Ottawa are not expected to begin

sawing before tbe first week in May, and there is not
likely to be any nigbt sawing.

BRITISH COLUMIiA lumbermen are pusbing thair
Itimber wberever opportunity presents itself. Its
dlaims are now being pressed upon the Dominion
Government, the statement being made tbat the
pine of the coast is better than the oak and cheaper.
Certain tests made at McGill University, prove, it is
alleged, that Britisb Columbia wood bas greater strengtb
eitber for pillars or beams.

ONE of tbe most bopetul signs of fuiture tra.de, noted
in our trade review tbis montb, is tbe growing spirit of
confidence in lumrber circles in Great Britain. To quote
an Englisb autbority on the question :" Tbe belief in a
graduaI improvement in trade gains ground, and tbere
is now no inclination to sacrifice stocks, wbicb fact
bas belped to stiffien prices for most descriptions of
timber."

THE Puget Sound Lumbermnan stîmmarises the out-
put of lumber and shingles in tbose territories for t1893,
as follows, and contrasts tbe figures witb tbose Of 1892

thus:
,-Lunher, Feet --

1893 1892
Washington .. 764,234,912 1,r64,425,880
0-gon ... 449,-36,25.~ 6.8,600,200
K-hColumbia 96,954,000 164,877,-0
Montana..65,o63,953 n0 compa
Northun Idaho 22,Io0,oo !p

Total... 1,398,407,115 1,937,903,080

-- Shingles - -..
1893 1892

I,829,528,500 1,883,808,750
86,48

6
,ooo 1

6
2,34-,-o

84975,000 i26,273,00
I1,50,00 no0 conîp n
1 3,950,00

2,035,439,500 2,172,481,750

TERE is sormetbing daringly dazzling in tbe plans of
tbe average Frencbman. At a time wben the bardwood
dealer treasuces witb care bis stock of mahogany, know-
ing tbat every splinter counts, we read tbat tbe Paris
Municipal Council is now making roadways of this
precious wood. A portion of tbe Rue Lafayette bas
been pulled up and workînen are laying down blocks of
real Brazilian mabogany of a fine texture and color. The
cost of the business seems 80 be fully recognized by tbe
Parisians, but it is tbougbî tbat the extra outlay wiIl be
more than covered by the extra durability of the
mabogany.

AT tbe Forestry Congress beld in Albany, N. Y., on
tbe ist of tbe present mrontb, among tbose wbo took part
in the proceedings was Mc. Wm. Little, of Montreal.
Viscussing the outlook for forestry in New York
State, Mr. Little expressed the view tbat it would pay
the State to expend millions and millions for the protec-
tion of the Adirondacks, not at $2 Or $3 per acre, but
even at $20 per acre. Colonel W. F. Fox, of the Forest
Commission, of tbe State, comnmunicated tbe information
tbat tbere xvere forty-six varieties of trees in the Adiron-
dacks, and tbat tbe main problem of the commission was
bow to inake the State Department self-sustaining, and
at tbe same time establisb a system of preserving the
forests. At a later session of tbe Congress Mr. Little
read a paper on " Timber Tarif."

AT a mneeting of tbe Paper Makers' Association of
Canada beld duiing the montb at the Queen's Hotel, a
discussion of tbe wood pulp industry wvas a leadmng
feature of tbe conference. Before the passage of tbe Mc-
Kinley act the wood pulp milîs in Canada numbered 28
in operationi, and a very considerable sbare of the pro-
duct was exported to tbe States. The beavy duties im-
posed under that act has practically closed the market,
and as a result 16 of tbe wood pulp milis bave been sbut
down. The new Wilson bill miakes no cbange in the
Wood pulp tariff, and tbe paper makers tbînk it is time t0
play a return garne. This can be done by putting an
export duty on the Canadian sprtice used in American
pulp iis, and thus increasing the price of tbeir caw
material. A great înany Ainerican paper makers bave
pulp milîs entirely dependent, it was said, on Canadian
spruce. Under normal conditions if tbe McKinley duty
is taken off mucb of the pulp wotuld be manufactured in
Canada for export. The condition of the trade will be
Made known 80 tbe committee of thse Cabinet engaged

on the tariff inquiry with a view t0 securing a mno î
fication of thse law.

THE log problem gives rîse to various suggestioS5i~
Mr. R. A. Jobnson, of Bay City, Micb., says bi
great problemr nosv is wheret80obtain tbe 2SooI00o0f01rt4

of logs needed 80 keep the milîs stocked. Tbe Georgi80
Bay and East Algoma district of Canada is tbe regio11o
wbicb the milîs must look for supply. Thse preseOlt
arrangement is a very comfortable one for thse AmericO
lumbermen and manufacturer, and if thse Canadia8i
goveroment does mot disturb it, tbere is no reason Wbl

the American lumbermen sbould want it cbanged." The
Toronto Star, makes thîs contention, in ucging tbe ilit'
position of an exportduty on logs: 'Tbe way in whid
Ontario's lumber business bas been moved across. h
lakes is shown by thse immense concern opening out '
East Tawas, Micb., wbere a company bas purcbased lO
acres on tbe sbore of a bay, giving it nearly a mile
water front. Tbe plant is to be tbe most extensive 1

tise state and comprises two large saw milîs witb

capacity Of 300,000 feet a day, a inill tisat cant turo 0 t
t 5o,ooo shingles a day, two sait blocks and wells, a d'Il

kiln, and a general store tbat will do a business of $75e'
ooo a year. Tbere wvill be six enormous docks, tbree
booms capable ofbholding 7,000,000ofeet of logs and roO0o
for ioo,ooo,ooo in sigbt if needed. Tbe company is 141

ging 70,000,000 feet of logs in Georgian bay. Its p34,
roll will be $i 5,000 a monts on tbe Michigan side,
course-and 350 men will be employed."

WORD cotnes from Minneapolis of the consummatiOo
of thse biggest deal in Minnesota pine lands of rece t

years. Tbe negotiations, wbicb bave been pending fot

tbe transfer of vast stumpage in tbe nortbern part Of the

state beld by C. A. Pillsbury & Co., and T. B. Walkefî
80 a syndicate of Minneapolis lumbermen, and wisicb

include practically aIl tbe lumber manufacturing firui

of the city, bave been brougbt 80 a successful clO5t'

This is said to be tise largest body of standing pine i.
tise world. Most of it is near Leecb lake. The pract'
cal effect of tbe dealis t 8 unite tbe Minneapolis lunie
interests in one organization, s0 far as thse purcisasc O

logs is concerned. The tract covers tbirty townSbîlî
and is estîmated t0 contain 225,000 acres of pine. h
amount of pine is estimated at 1,500,000 feet and a e
involves a matter of $io,ooo,ooo. None of the patie

will disclose tbe price per tbousand, but: it plain tisat i
us a low figure and tisat thse effect of the deal will be to ulOifl
Minneapolis prices. Tise firm cornposing thse syndicae
are Nelson, Tenny & Co., E. W. Backus & Co., Sisevely'
Carpenter & Co., Carpenter, Bros. & Co., Leavitt, Horr &
Co., and 1. W. Day & Co., of Minneapolis, and We' 8

Bros., of Clinton, la. Tbe sale includes tbe Brainerd af'd
Minnesota logging road and saw milîs, and the planiil
milI and entire plant of tise Northern Mill Co. at Drayt0o'

LuIBERMIIN froin the Ottawa say tbat tbe sisortage O

the annual cut of logs on tise timber limits tisis winter Will
mot affect tise cut of lumber in tise milîs at tise Cisaudicle
this year, but may possibly affect it more or less seriou5'l
un 1895. From twenty t0 twenty-five per cent. of tbe CIit

of logs of last winter in tbe woods wiIl not come out thi%
season, owing 80 tbe unusual deptis of snow in tbe bus>,I
which prac-tically paralysed tise drawing. As tbelumbe
men at tbe Chaudiere get out between tisem some 9501,

ooo standards of logs, and eacb standard furnishes soffl
235 feet of sawn lumber, it can be readily seen that tll t

reduction Of 25 per cent. of tbe foi est winter cut Wig
mnean a curtailment in tbe ouîtput of sawn luînber in tt
milîs in 1895, altbough not tbis year. Not only bas the
log cnt suffered by thse deep snow, but thse square tillbef
cut is claimed t0 be worse, as it is asserted it wilI be tfol'
forty per cent. Iess tisan Iasi year. This is greatly owillg
80 the more unwieldy Iengtb of tbis class of Iuînber, whice
is mnuch barder to be bauled in deep snow tisan tise cOfI'
paratively short log. Tbe sbortage of square timibef i5
not Iooked upon as very serions, however, as tbe pri
last year were smnall, and a sbortage in the supply thîl:

year may belp 80 lift up the price for tise nmarket of 18~
At tbe Chaudiere tisis coming sommer, Mr. J. R. Bothl

wiII, it is expected, cnt one bundred million feetOf

lumber ; Benson & Weston, five million feet ; Ild UfI

&Hurdmran, forty-five million feet.

MARCII, 189 4
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1'A PROIMINEN'l Ottawîa luitbernian îuas askecl a
A !cwv ti.ays agel iben lie Uuougbit dit log drie voutld
c tiiiice. "Ask itie sotnetbitîg easy,> lie replucd. .9i

lc&oî' a uitIle sonîctliing about ltîiubering operations, but
wlien you couite ask nie nviien lte drive wili coniiincc,
1 piuisî î,lcac ignorance, for dit coniniciiceiiicnt o! thte

cf% is oînt o! dte iîuknout'n tiigs, for everytlîtng de-
pads on the wcater If %ic lîad an cxîraordîîîary e.uily
bèa.k op il nîiglit begin tie t si o! April, antI if i wa.s
st aîgcuy lait il sitiglit not bcgiîî befare dte îst o! May'.

E~cyhîgdepends on tit itatlier. Orcliî.>ry scasoîts,
tifs dri% es iniite up river sections arc startecd about theu
îiit o! April. *'Bot rmine la îtink of it, il ntaybe a Indîe

41jcr luis ycar tuait tisual because dte ice is ver>' itor
anti i tlîiîk will clisappear r..pidly once dt spning tliair

1h,l do't't îiîink lucre %will bc an>' change front luit
sosns b fgures as conditions are aotlt ame uîgs

tA brigîtiicntg up in the United Staies, atnd I tlîink ire
sl±jotld have a !airly goo scason. As in wlîcîbcr thc

ît ffcotes off or kccps on il nuil nike buit a very
firÜctinnal différence. Front ahi 1 can sec I tlîîîk %ve
shVultl haie a rcasonably bosy seaisen."

1 * * * *

1;oîcnîuîîenî Statisticiaut Jobîison lias pieparedla coli-
-prçîtenbive report tri dte niinister ef finance rcgardiîig
thé groit andi exient o! tic Itîniber Irnde in Canada.
Refcrring te the deniand for atn expert duty on ings as
umebcsarv to tite prescrialion o! our Itîtîier ne-

sojrecs, l Ion. NMr. Foster saîd "luri-g lit ceiiing
stlston dit geicrnmieuî %il flot cemsider itsclfulebarrcd

fn tak'iîîg lte course taI is suîown to bc iiîipcrutiiely
n e'csbary becausc any utersons bave last ycar or tItis

yr, on ditecxist'ung state c! tluings, bouglit hitîsits or in-

i ted mn tîuber lands n ar couîntry."

Ir. 'E. C. Grant, o! Ottawta, mtanager o! dtît Ottawua
Ljile'r Comîtpan>', says, "'lite prospects o! i lmeitiber

tradle ocere excellent. A niarked ittpreuttcît liaul takeit
Place titis year, the Anierican niarket %'as fliat, but dte

Etiglbh mîîrkcît, iu'liici lad been dead for thte last feiv
t4scbns, bad shoîîn great signs cf revivait and, tn bis

lu ilion, dt trade wiîli England will be ccPllent durng
thu~ ycar. One nîarkcd incident tItis season is that lit
grît Attîcuican conîmaicîs for luiibciobc cuitduringtîl e
rt -Initier, nîticli arc tîsîîally tinade mn February, hav'e flot
býèn enîcreli inteeîving tothe WVilson tarif! bill. 'I'iese

ctracts nuif e tnadc tercen. As rega.rdsîlie seatson's
pmîut Nir. tGrant tinks tire cut %vthl be larger tItan cî'er,

ud hab oiwn u.oupany irill itake a Iicavy tuerease oî'er

tanuk MI>onald, whio rccnîly returneti fromîta bust-
iktus tlu the camnps e! the untarua Ltumnbr Ce., says
th4 mouv îîas scuen fcet dcep on dtîte icel. He says:
»Tlicrc ous oniy tite eue trick. WVlicniviretc a leul

1tuati ne lî,ud tu urlitcli our itorses and gel ttemi off rte
utlî >d aund uptet our sigît off ite track lt let dit

,;à tcb tt.titî p.usî. W heu tiio tennis uî'thi hoats met
1.tI Ittl up rte beaten track, the herses bcîng itclîcd

.4Fbtt.tààdcsti !ashioîî unîml the sîiits pass each otîter.
'î nul taebs by actuai expermence cao understand lit

CI ulin g;cttmng off a beaten track wîltcie snew ms
36 cri fci deji). In oumi joiritey uic saur grcal nuutibers
X c't. ln soilte places ilbey wcnec îhick as caIlle mn a

bgmndtI. i saut Indians sliooting nîlany e! titent but
lIu snic for sport inyscif."

i MurF'aul, son o! Il A Mý%cFztut, Hitlier, %%as cut-
,.ttIngs on lus place un Amncliasbumrgh a feu, days

ta' luis axe s-ruck a file about a foot long, %wbicli
1(,iubeldecd ini the timtîbcr. lieut' it gel lucre in tîmat

sliaîe is a1 niystery. Not far froint îlat place in die saiiie
wvoocls Nir. Niclauýl fottud a stui or mioney. 'l'le nioncy
liait been placcd in (jute~ a large trce. The top) of tlie
troc e lig deati it %%as ic( icieu be>t (0 (tit Itintb fuel.
%V'iien slîliitiîg rte firbt lciîgtl a îia(kage %vas expuîsed to
viewv. A Itole liuou becit bnred in te lc abouit si\
*ttîcbcs dicep %vuh an inil and a1 baif tttè;r, tlltl dt
îîinncv jîlared ierein 'l'lie hnie hart beemi cuiplctcly
coî'crcc îy a grotlie of %votI antd bark. 'Te contents
o! the package %va as followb One $1iii,oue$î bill,
one 50e. pitre, two 2ýe. liieces, one iec. jiiere anti tue 5e.
pitres. 'l'lic ioiey bail beemi wcIi precrv-cd antd %vas
ail1 gond.

Trc is nowv in the river, saysa Chaîttiere bituberitian,
large (latities or logs %% lh li ii ahlost ci ery honi for
a long clistatire tmp) rite Ottatua. On dte uplier O)ttawa
tucre are live large rafis of suluare Iiibei owncid b>'
Nlessis. itariiet ani \ackay, A. F'raser and Kiock. '1'esc
%viil, in ail lirobabiiity, bc colitîcyc ownl 10 dit Quebet
iîiarket (uiutte carl>' in Ille seaboit. '1'lre nUil îot be
iîi.uiy rafts of s1utate tirubcr on dit Ottawa îiîis year as
tite %visiter seasoti %ras îiinst dci ritiiental to dte takîiig
nui of large tituber wlietier for diicîsiaiî cutting or îogs.
1 i s safe tu ba>' that dt i îtiouint of logs wliicli %vill conte

doii froint ste upper !sIîatitics tii icar %%ill be less titan
that Oft I93 J'il %%hl tl)e diffèent e ina)u atilmunt ta us
iitipossible ta kno% jtilt iiouî'. hi is said on gond
attlority thaI the cut cf lutîjber in dit saîv îîîills of tItis
cil>' anti lii oi 001 tuis > car be su iîatcriaily altcrcd
hy tilt stsai eut of legs ut the lcilmber camîps alaîîg the
Ottawua Valley.

A Calbfornia reader o! lthe IxsiU.Na sendsa bit of
Iiistory of rulr. Robert Dl)olar, whli lias recently piircliascîl
a large intercît iii te Usi Litiiber Contpatîy, and be-
contes gencral ilianager ai a salar>' tuat wotild knock rite
salary-ccononiws of dh it ny Itail dizzy. 1 -att nclincd te
tbîink thai even sonie o! dit f.t-fec-fcd-ofliccrs of tire
Ontario governitient, tri quinte fronti dte speeches of lier
'\I.Ijesty's loyal opiposition, 'iouid sinmply be noa wher
along sîde of M r. Dollar. But Il Dollars " counit, ancl
cspeci.illy %vlien tbey atle Canadiin "Dlas"and thu
6ircîtlating lou:aity is te United States. Thle Rcputblic
tu rie soîtl of tîs cnves loiiucl of ils presîîerity 10 brain
and encergy tîtat lias contle frein titis side e! the Une.
''lite itaie Dollar uias for ycars a fatuiliar one in Canada
in luîîîbcring circies. Reaiers of tiiese hnles %viii remeti-
ber tire ]ate NIr. Johîî Dollar, wîhio ivas for years idetîti.
fted %vitî riue lunmber intcrcsts ofMiidlind, iitrc lie biiilî
bis firzt tiili, and later tiniteti %viîi M r. 1l. I. Cook, and
others, operating as te Ontario Lutiiîier Coîinpan>'. lii
Mc)9, Jolin Dollar reîîîoî'd te San Raffacl, Cal., and
eîîgaged in tlieltiber buisifless tlicre,iiiccting luisdUcali ini
ilis ilactftc Coastihomne in Augtîst, t892. Jas, Dollar wasa
brotiicr,uiio utîilabout a ycar ago residcd mît lBr.cebricige,
wliire lie carricui on a lîîîîberîng business. Ile iras like
tic otîter nicibers of rte faindiy bigll respecied, ttd iLii
tle tie lie lcfî for bats Rafaci, Cal., to take up lits resi-
dcnte thcre, lie %%as sert ing lus second terni as, Mayor of
that ilour*msl)iiog to00. Ve liaie noiv before uts a tird

siîueftni)c of dte Dollar fanlily-Robert Dollar. Fils clîtef
operations before going le tic l>atifir Coast wverc in
Michigan, thotîgli lie bil been a large shipper o! (-ana.
dian %utoodi, as %reîi .us tlîac of ?>iclg.in, tu forcigil

lios. n. olar lias bccn a large sîtilper of suigar
pine fron dte l'>acfIL CoasI, anîd rite story us tout ot 11111
iliat knioting iliîî sirild lie sbmp sug.ur pine direct front
rite J'au ifi< Coast tire uealcrsabroad îîouldn t knoi uu-lat
lthe blauîstcd stuif îuas, aund iiia>be %iicild flot totti ut.
%virl ai pole. Se hie cuit lit suigar pine iogs inta cleals,
bipped ibem Io Qilebet, thence te a forcîgn in-arket
branticd as ril i alcas, and aîked for a specmai re-
port on thiiet. Thel repi> tas tîtat tlîey îere a u'ery fair
samiilc cf wtt Michigaun dcals . ibat dte quaiy uas
first-cIass, and tduat dic softncss and fine textuire o! dit
%îood n'as a sutrprise. 'a'bs il n'as iliat Mr. l>oliaî
sled hait far lie lîad dci'clopel Y'atkce cteiess, atid
at dit sanie titdida godstroke cf bîsincss. Ilavig

mîadle dt rigliî impression for luissugar pinc, NIr. D.ollar
noir sentis bis stigar pîne Ie lte forcîgos niarkcts on tîs
tueraIs , lus tbircc-rni hl ceis gotng dt-cct 10, London
and Liverpool.

AUl OBJEOT LEtiSON.

EE<tl. wiîo do0 fot bclicve it furebt I;rovtlb lune
any partîctilar cIfect n streanils are poifltC( tri the

Iliesent condition of UIl Muskcegon rme r, in Micigan.
Vears agi), Miecn liibcnncn irsi began cutting tepine

alng its cour:se, si %as an ideal logging streain, deepandi
of ct en flov. l'day wtîlîi the (orests practically ciii
.îwa.l front il, il is a conmpaliîî'ly sli.alloîî' sîrcani.

%%'lien tire prinitivc forebts lmned is batiks il was little
stibjecteid to flooîis ; tiow il rises antd fails .1uiCkly, like
ail> otier bticaîn duait las ito licavy forcst growîiîs tu
conservec the iiatcrLall along ils course.

CANADIAN LOGS FOR MICHIGAN.

~,FLE'FCiI IR, of Alpeia, Mijeu., suites tilFaAlpcna ivill rcciî' about 40,000,000 fcct of iogs

froin Canada itenstiig siiinmciir. Thre is in Tihunder
BIay wvaters a.bout 75.000,000 feet Of ()ld 1ogS -"td nearlY
ab Inany nlew fines bave bent plut in ibis %wînter, wvbiclî
îîiIl givc dte Alpena iniils a fulil stock. Hie says tlî.t
Alpciîa mnanuifcturers are carrying oicr about 5o,0ee,000
feet or luiîîr antd trade lias been on its bau'k %viril tlcic
luiring dtli winter, but tlicrc is sorte incquiry slow, and
they art disposcd to dt tdca t1tat dit bltuff iviii bc wanîelld
later on. Fie says tire cedar business lias been carried
oui More e.\tcnsively thIs %visiter than cier before on1 it
i luron >biore, and tlîis lias glîcit enfloynmcn tri labor.
so Iliat there have bccn ici>' fcv jile iici A large
<îuantity ofccda-zr ratlway tics has been goîten ont, besides
poles andI îosts.

TRADE NOTES.

The F. E. Dixon lleliing Co., of tliis city, have issucd
a hn- o f tseftîl informatiomn about Icatiier bclîing,
tbat ouglit tn be, il seeis t0 ais, in possession of cicr>'
i11:11 wlîo fioUs. a Icather belt a îîeccssary part or (ue
equipinenî o! bis iili. And wbat iii can get alnng
withotit leather belting Tbe'liir lîttie book contumns a
î'aricty of ineaiciaicai tables that are practically invalu.
able to ail iiiîcrestecl in iclîanics.

Theu Catnadian agence for tie fainous " Caieil" brand
beltiiig iinîifacîircrs, is slow inii te lancîs o! 'Mr.
F-Ilinig, of Montîral, who succceds NIr. Fenwicl, dit
former representaîiî'e. A contract froin dt city of
Montrcal for a rounîd lot of ire lioae las just bccn
awardttd te Mr. Fleming.

NEWS AND NOTES.

J)ickenson's iiiill it Silles, Ont1., started ruî'iiig on
2iid inst.

Sliau, cf \WindCill, Ont., lias sold i s saw mît111 t0 C.
M'iIls, of WVlicatlcy, Ont.

Over 2!,000 fcct of sliinglc bolîs were buirned rcceiîtly
at Alicn's sawi iill, Crossland, Ont.

1)E. Spraguc, WVinnipeg, lias returned fronit lits Juin-
ber camip on rte Rosseati river. ile statcs îlîat the
wvintcr bas beco a a splendid one te get ont lags, ;%na luis
rut lias becu rite largcst lie lias ever ruade.

M r. Gco. Webbcr, Cooper, % lin recntly bauglît a large
ciuantit>' of oak, timiber front NIr. Lakmns, F-recîton, ont.,
fournI aiuiong dte lot one trce %liicli nîcasurc(t 42 feet tr0
ite firbt litib, 5 feett dîanecr t ic i boit, and oni>'
si incites icss tvhere it was car at the top. Tlic tret,
accerding tu the rêng;s, uas 34b) ycars. old.

The larist contract for .utling tuinbcr ever made in
rte Dl)uthî district lias just bceiî entercd int by tic
I)iskitvit .uinbcr Co.. and tire Lr.tnlcrr-y L.uibr Co.
Thîe biskmwmt lias gtven dit Cranberry Lo. dit cor.îract

for çutling i00>000,00 teet et logs tn thc viciîy of
Cranberry river, the iioney considcration being liai! a1
inllutou dollars.

'l'le saw inilis ai Younîg l'oint, Ont., are getting int
active work. Mr. C. Y'oung's iil is cutting plank for
tie l'ctcrborouglî Waterwork's dami and aIse custein legs
for farniers and otîters. Austin Dui's sîtingle iil lî:s

commcnnccd %work fer dt season. W. J. Voong las
takeci t a large qtiintity of staw legs tItis visiter, and
about thrcc îuncîrcd cords of becb and mnaplr on thec
lots lie oîirclascd iast 'vinter front the Laikelc L.unber
Ce., Ini rite townshiip of Harvey. L. A. cordon, andI J
NI. (;od!rcy are aise laking Out qîute a quaotiîy o! sitif!
fromn sanie locality.
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OTTAWA LETTER.
[RegriIar correspondence CANADA LUMBERMAN.1

T F lion. Mr. Flynn, Commissioner of Crown lands for
Quebec, has returned from a trip through the lunibering

region, and encaunitered some of the hardships in travelling
owing to the tbaw, that the lumibermen sometimes meet with.
In many places he and his travelling companion, Mr. W. C.
Edwards, M.P., badl ta make long circuits to avoid floods in
creeks and caulees rcceiving severai upsets anri ireakilowns l)y
the way. On the commrissioner's returD here he calied a ineet-
ing, whicb was beld in the office ofthe Upper Ottawa Improve-
ment Co., of the lumb ermen ta confer with as ta the best mode
of preventing forest fire., and preserving the young ami other
growing timiber. lie gave a very interesting description of bis
trip) and as ta what he saw, being canvinceri that a terrible
waste has taken place in the valualîle forests by lire, of îshich
no reports ta the departmient or by the lumbermen leven hall
fualiy expressed, and feit it was high timie that the lsest mneans in

the powcr of the governmcnt with the aid of thc lumnbermen
and co-aperation of settiers were empioyed ta prevent the
terrible lass sustained by the province each year by lire. île
suggested that the lumbermen shouid nomninate a certain Mun-
ber of reliabie men-men of prudence an(l ju(lgrent, such mien,
if found quailied by the departments, and as it svas as mauch in
the inberest of the lumbermien as of the gaveransents tisat thse)
sbouid ise good men, that they should be appointed by the
goverament for the seasan, during w'hich lires were prevaient.
lie said one baîf the wages wauid ise borne by the governament
and the other baif by the lurnbernmen, or in athcr w ards that
the bush lire protecture systeni of the Ontario goverrnment,
which bas provedl s0 successful in combatting farest lires for
four or live years past in Ontario, lie ado1sted. Those liresent
were Messrs. J. R. Booth, W. C. Edward., NI. P., Ilirain
Robinson, of the 1 lawkesbury Lumber Ca., Levi Cranneli, of
the Bronson, Weston & Ca., Messrs. Reed & Avery, Mr.
(;illies, (ca. IL Perley, Messrs. Gilmnour & Ilughson, Robert
llurdman, Allan Gilmaur and AIex. Lumisden. The lunaber-
men expressedl their great willingness ta co-operate witb the
lion. Mr. Flynn ami ta aid in the very laudabie purpase taken
by the cammissioner ; and now prompt action is ta lie taken ta
preserve the forests fram the ravages made by lire. The lion.
Mr. Flynn received a very hearty vote of thanks for the deep
interesi taken in this matter. Ile bcing the lirst Coinsioner
of Crown lands who ever visited personaiiy the iunibering,
regions. I lis trip w iii no doubt mesult in great good ta the
province.

LaGGING DIFFICUL'rIES.

The recent vcry severe tbaws have braugbt work in tbe
iumbering camps in the Ottawa district ta aimost a stand stili.
lorse tcams in nearly ail bbc shanties are more or less off

work, and many are leaving or are being kept in stables
pending colder weatber, and ice. If very cold weather does
flot soon came ta speedily dry up the streamis and guilies
flled witb water by the tbaw, a very considerable quantity
of skidded logs must remnain in the bush. Persans coming
from the Caulonge, Black river, Duoine, Kippewa and Temis-
camingue, and other iumbering districts report that in addition
ta the check given ta hauling lags, that supplies are scattered
i)y the scores of loads alang the lakes and along winter bush
roads wbîch are for the mast part eut ont of the forests along
cneeks and ravines no w overflowing witb water. This sudden
break up added ta the beavy work with deep snows is naw
certain ta gneatly curtail the crop of logs ani enhance the cost
of the Iogs whicb reach water. Cold weather and snow are
very mucb needed, but at this advanced season are scarcely
hoped for. The water in the Ottawa bas risen nearly live feet
and ice is fast giviîsg way.

RFAI)V FOR THE 1,0(S.

The Upper Ottawa Improvemerit Company, wba tow the
logs in the upper reaches of the Ottawa, bave been very busy
iluning the winter in miaking repairs at their severai works. At
l)es Joacbim, Fort William, Allumette, Quon, Deschene,
andi Tbompsan's bay, piers andl booms bave been put in a
tborougb state of repair in preparatian for bandling the seaý.
son's cut of logs. It is estimated that these repairs cost the
campany fully $12,ooo. The campany's steamers tao are be.
ing looked carefully after and are getting a general aver-
bauling. The steamers number II and are in use during
bbc summer in tawîng lags and rafts froni Des joachins's ta
Ottawa.

tNOIFFERENT LENGrHS.

At the annuai meeting of the Bronson & XVeston Lumber
Ca., Ottawa, lion. E. I. Bronson was elected presi-
(lent, A. Weston vice-president, and Levi Crannell secretary.
treasurer.

By the deatb of "Jack" Arkinson, Ottawa ani the Valley
f tbc Ottawa lose an aId man wbo grew up witb the bis.

tory of this section of tbe province, and wbo for years was
an authority on timber, lumber, bunting, sbooting and isbing
as well as i)eing a taxiderîoist in bis wvay. Ife had been fore-
inan of gangs on the Maclawaska, Du Lievre, Ottawa,
Gatineau and allier rivers wbere be is pdeasantly remnemn
lieremi.

OTiTAWA ,, Can., March 5, 184

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

I Regular correspondence CANADA LUNISFR5IAN.]ATE-RRIBLE caiamity overtaok the lime tug ismat Estelle
in the vicinity of Cape Mudge. The only tbing that appears

certain is that the bmoat is a total w reck andl that tihe
ssiîule crew of eigbt persans lost tîseir lives wh bier. 1 t is sai
tbat the vessel was blown ta pieces by the explosion of ber
imilers, but this bias yet 10 be conlirmed. The Estelle was
one of tbceisest isoats of ber class in the Canadian Pacilic
Waters, an(l ber macbinery was of the best. She isas immilt
absout tbree years ago at a cost Of $20,000.

COAST CIPS.

Mr. IL Il. Spicer bas returned fram Ontario.

Bolton bas started a sash factory ait Salmon Arîn.

The B. C. M. T. & T. Ca. started their Surrey lagging
camp tîmis montis.

The P'arilic Coast Lumber Ca. are putting in a larger fan in
their new dry kiin.

It is expecteri that the B. C. M. T. S. T. Co. wiii begin
running again aiinost immeîliateiy.

The Brunette S. M. Co. are expecting a sbip ta load lumiber.
This, wiii 1w the lirst ofthe lumber fleet for 1894.

The B. S. M. Ca. are doing a nuibier of improscîsients ta
their miii, the most important the putting in of an Allis band
miii.

Lt is reportcd that the Brunette Saw Miii Ca. bave bougbt
oît the Shoal Bay Lumber Syndicate and wili shorti> begin
operations.

It is ruînored that the Moodyvilie miii, whicb bas been idie
for so long, wiii nesume operations sbortiy, thougb nothing
delinite ta that effeet bas yet been announced.

Messrs. E. C. Cargili & Co., bave bougbt Chas. Brewer's
saw miii prapcrty at Armstrong for $5000, including iogs
and lumber on bond. The milI wii be put in order and begin
the season's work shortiy.

The Aincrican vessel Pioneer is loading for Santa Rasalia.
The barkentine Wrestier, 447 tans, Capt. Bergman, w'bicb
calme fram Ilonolulu via San Franciscom, and will load at the
Sayword miii, Victoria, for Australia on private terms, being
under charter ta Mssrs. Rbert Ward & Ca., Ltd.-

The smaiier loggers of this province welcame the news that
tihe Local Govcrnment intends ta appoint an officiai log scalen.
They are urging the nomination of smîcb an officiai, in order,
as tbey assert, 10 secure for tbemi the duc returns for their
laisor, by accurate measorement of the resuits of their wark,
cie it passes mbt the lumberman's bands.

NEW WESTNIINSTER, B.C., March 2, 1894.

MICHIGAN LETTER.

[Regular corre.spondence CANADA LUsMBFEss¶AN.I

WE arc hardiy more than an the tbreshold of spring, 1)0t
aiready there are evidences af an improvement in trade.

Notbiîsg very brigbt, I must confess, and not a few dealers say
se) far as tbcy are canccrned, thcy fail ta sight the caming
boam, but there is a measure of inspiration in the air, and the
belief is times wiii be better.

BITS 0F LUMBER.

6,ooo cord of puip waad a ycar is cansumed aI Fletcher &
Sons' factory at Alpena.

Tihe Cadiilas Stave & lcading Company bas becîs incorpor-
ated witb a capital of $2,000.

A sale of I,oo,OOO feet of lumber was recentiy made lsy
Bay City concerns, ta L. C. Siade, of Saginaw.

Albert Peck, ofAipena, is barvesting 4,000,000 leet of lags
in Presque, Isle County, wbicb will be cut by bsis Aipena
nMill.

Pints S Ca., of Bay City, are barvcsting a large lot of lags in
Ogemnan County, wbich are iîeing raiied ta their Bay City
uMill.

Tbe Muskegon Booming Company bas Iseen rc-arganized
under the name af bbc Muskegon River Boonm Company witb
a capital stock af $îoo,aoo, wbere the present capital is
$50,oaoo

The ramor is generaily current that the Arthur 1 I11 Comuspaly
bas parchased $300,000 w'ortb of Canadian pine tîiniber.

Siblcy & Bearinger bave pumcbased 6o,ooo,ooo feet of stan5d
ing titusber in Duluths district a(djacent ta a boady of titilbel
awned isy thens.

A. T. Linton, of Saginaw, bas cioseci a cantract witis Nee
\'ork lirnis for bsoxes tbat w iii reqmire absout 5,000,000 feet
lumîser ta mnake tbem.

The entire plant ani stock of tise Lansing Lumber Cîmp5'y
at Dadge was burned on ii inst. LasS., $175,000, bclieved t0
Ille cas ered lmy insurance.

Reports of iogging in Isle vicinity of Meninuince tell of s0c'
cessfi work imeing miane, it heing estimated that over aie-b
tbc present winter's intended log eut is nous at the ianding.

S. O. Fisher, of Bay City, is sbowing bis faitb is tbe fîitt<r
of the iuisber butsiness by emsgaging extemssiveiy in iagging alld
mn pucasn large <luantities of lumber as apjsartunitie'
offer.

It is reported that an agent of 1). Whitney, jr., of Dectroit'
recently isarchased 8,oo>o,ooo feet afiomssber, ta lie eut at aLaei
Saperior mili, at $î8 a tbumusand, that woild readiiy halej
brougbt $21 last season.

W. C. McClure states timat bis emncern in Dulîmuth bas 5 stl
peniem iagging aperations. Tbey bad iistenmied ta put it
5o,ooo,o00 ft. and run the mîsili day and nigbt, but tbe), bave
only cut 25,000,000 and sviil non lime miii lut ta heurs

day.

Whitney & Batchelor are pmtting an Ailis band muili oiit
into their saw miii at Melbournse, taing ouit anc circular. Tlie
svill give themu a bsand, gang, and ane circular. Tbey are Ct'
ting and bninging dowis framss Clore County 8,ooo,ooo feet f1
logis and bave parcbosed 20,000,000 feet of Canada iags, wbicý
will give theus a full stock for tise eansing suinmuer s wor-
The lirm bas mo,ooo,ooo fecet of unsaid lummer an bbe 'Iliii
dock.

The Enscry-iloiiand coneern, ait East Tassas, of wbich
Temple Emery, of Bay City, is tbc moving spirit, wiii, wh60

mn foul motion, ise the largest iumbering estalishment io
Michsigan. There wiii be two sawmniiis witis a daiiy capdi
af aboaut 300,000 feet. The tenritory occmuied usili be nearîl'
anc bîmndred acres witb a nmile of water frontage ;six daCk5

i
wmîb tramways ond boomsage for 7,000),000 feet of logs ;abi
shingie Msill Of 150,000 doiiy cai)acity, two sait bmiocks, a
kiîm and all the other requisite macbineny in a lirst-clt."s 'l
The company in ail its ramilications of business wiii crui<
aven tbree bundred men.

SAm;INAW, Micb., Marcb S, 1894.

TIMBER IN FRENCH TONQUIN.

THE forests of Tancînîn arc nuinerous and titeir utill'T ation is anly waiting for capital and skiiied labor'
This îs generally the fattît in ail Frencb colanies. '
present these forests are worked by the most priisitile
înethods. Tite saw inilis are for the mast part in thi
hands af tbe Chinese, seho wili be found es'erywhtc I
devoting temseives to aIl kinds of trade, giving tihe pre'
ference ta those that yield the iargest prolit.

Titese fonests are found in aul the provinces, even
tbe neighbarhood af the sea, but cspeciaiiy in thtet
teriar, witere many are stili in a virgin state. Tite spcieb
af waod are gneatly diversilied, timber for building alli
handwood far linisbing, bath abaunding. Ta lind tCe
extensively waaded tracts, one bas to ga towards dt
mounitain in tbe direction of Lass ansd tawards te V0'U'
flan. Ta reacit tbis remaote region wiil, peritaps, not bct
wtthout its inconveniences non without danger, the
ncigitbors being no mare accommiodattng tban tbey c3o
heip. But titis is a question of time, and probabîy inl 0
few veans, when the peace mnaking wiil be mare comnplete'
these regions wiil offer more chances of success and the
wonk wili be able to commence.

To produce a qtmantity and on conditions citeal
enougit to contend witls the Citinese cotapetition attd
make the latter impossible, it is necessary that the FreOCb
who apply themselves bo te working of te forests aOld
tbe preparation of the woods, do ît by bte most perfecl
meamss. Thte itand on water saw miii does flot producit
cnomgh restîlts ;and as the Chinese are a very cleVef
and practical people in ail manuai wark. they womid 1101

be slow in imitating the impravernentswitich tlsey woUîI J
sec in regard ta bools. One nmust absoluteiy use steaffi
Titis information is furnisbed us by a gentlemsan latelY
returnd from Tonquin, and wito bas visitcd bte coo'y
and inspected evcrytiting carcfuiiy.
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B1urto 0 's Miii at Rugby, Ont., is doing a gond businessthis season.

O-The Sawrmill of D. P. McDougail & Co., Maxvilie, Ont.,
ntbas been started upi.

W.le Il. Atkinson, lomber, Deloraine, Man., admitted
frdAtkinson ; style, W. H. Atkinson & Co.

la Wm. Harris & Sons, Day Milis, Ont., are getting out a
rg uantity of square timber for tbe " Sooe" canai.

r,,Ca'Pbells new saw miii at Inverburon, Ont., is n0w
SiiiIng and turning out about 8,ooo feet of lumber a day.

-erank Atkinson, sawmiil, Ailsa Craig, Ont., wbo coin-
Pmoul0 ]S
sinc* d at 5oc, on tbe dollar in December iast, bas now as-

r.Mitcbell, of Millwood, it is said, bas decided to build

at Selkirk, Mant. lie ssiI
1 

tow bis logs froin Lake
Winpeg.

C rhas. Ashey, Iavelock, Ont., w ose new miii bas a
bacity -f r5,..o fret per day, informs the LUMIILRMAN that
bs ss is livly.

_1.C. Cargili &ý Co. bave purcbased from Cbarles Brewerhi5  *
$sa(iIproperty at Armstrong, B.C., the soin paid being

""">, i0diuding logs and iumber on hand.

-Gneo rge Trask, wbose sawmiil at Orillia, Ont., wasbti ha5 a few years ago, and on wbom tbe seork of rebuildingitbsprove
0 too beavy'a strain, bas assigned.

LiIumbr
wik i rng operations are stîli impeded in New Bruns-

Wing to the heavy snnws. There bas bren 12 weeks ofUimterruPted sieigbing in the province this winter.

-The Ratbbun Company is carîying on extensive iumbering

lertnsnear its own section. Timothy Murphy's sbanty of
tuer will get out in Hungerford 2,500 cords of bardwood,

Ciwili be sbipped to Deseronto by train.

S,_tewart Bros., of Rapid City, Man., bave finisbed their
ason lOg09eut. About 12,000 pieces have bren srcured.

Axeem and skiddrrs bave returned from the busb, but it wiii
taete terms about six weeks to finish bauling.

1.-
T

he sbipirients of W. M. McKay, of Ottawa, to Britisb ports
i tYear nubrd171 cargues. Mr. McKay bas sbipped dur-
nmg~ th ontb 69o,ooo fret of deais to Liverpool, and Scammeil

1ý.402,40 feet of scantiing and 304,97 i feet of boards to
he005 Ayres.

ETodd, Brantford, Ont., writes~ I bave moved my
%t fmoin Ciavering to Brantford. 1lave got ouît a fine

atnd 0f Pine, oak and basswood ; bave 700,000 fret on skids

biinYrs. Tbougb it bas bren a bad winter for logging in

ciy"etOyet I have iogs within seven miles of the

-A di-spatcb from Coilingwood says: " The sawmiill andthe large water front belonging to tbe Georgian Bay Lumber
'Diany bave been soid to Tuner & Gregory. of this town.

usuil 'd to put the works in operation at once. Temi
allyempoy rOm75 to ioo men during the cutting season.

ea cit of tbe miii is from So,ooo to ioo,ooo fret per

4itcbel Brus' sawnuiils at Berkeley, Hoiland Centre and
40ti ori re running in fine shape. $12,ooo bas bren paid

'lt 50 'ss far tbis season at the Berkeley miii. The miii is
ru.uugday and night, the large part of tbe work during tbe

h hIer season being in tbe manufacture of window roliers for
1Engi 5 h market, and sbipprd direct by tbe Mitcheils. The

lu"'f business at the other two milîs is about the saine as
teketbe wboie aggregating a large business.

-tDorchester, N. B., says the Sackville Post, besides the
jam qualfitY, of logs that is got out and sassed liv Messrs.

Jame , Anderson & Son, there arr as foilows :By Messrs.
terns Robert Buck, i,5oo legs ;Samuel & John McAilis-

Gideon Bock, 1,000 ; Robert Cook, I,ooo;, Leo-
Cap Ofck 80 ;Rennis iicks, 200, and abrow at Dorchester

tçlrd nf00 legs. F. C. Palmer & Co. wiii have about 800
a% so PIilp wood and 500 cords of kilo wood to ship as soun

2vigation opens ; aiso a quantity of piiing.

W S-,Prague, the Winnipeg lumiierman, wbo is in the
s sOn Rosseau river, witb a gang of t00 men an(i 40 teains,

that the winter's work is progressing favorabiy. He

ht at there is pienty of snow for the lung bauls. The
and rrd Pine in tbat section of tbe province is of a

ri0 qualit>,. Mr. Sprague's cut tbis winter wiil excerd

rie ""in fert. The leg wiil be floatei doiwi th osa

esot a gue expects aiso to gmt a qoantity of logs from Min-
ta bue brought down the Red river for bis mili.

-The vast amount of logs that passed over the Horseshoe
falls, and which are now on the Canadian side of the rive'r on
tbe ice bridge, are only a portion of the number whicb came
down from Tonawanda, and their ioss wiII be a most serious
blow to Mr. W. L. Land, who owns the property. Mr. Land
is from Au Sable, Mich., àind an extensive lumber dealer.
The extent of bis loss is estimated at i,500,000 feet of Nor-
way pille lumrber, valued at $21,000. Some of this lumber
bas undoubtedly passed tbrougb under tbe ice bridge, and will
bardly be recovered again. Tbe lumber was in rafts wben
swept away by tbe ice.

GENERAL.

-Sales of lumber at Dulutb, aiready contracted for, aggre
gate 20,000,000o fect, or forty cargoes.

-Puget Sound lumbermen are discussing the advisability ot
întroducing the Australian idea of cutting timber iby expioding
a ring of compressed gun cotton. It is claimed that tbe ex-
plosion wiil cut tbe tree perfectly clear of tbe stump.

-Messrs. Merrili, Ring & Co., of Toledo, Obio, recently
soid 8oo,uoo feet of wbite pine lumber to tbe jeannette Planing
Mill Company, of jeannette, Pa. Tbis firm claims that tbey
manufacture fromi 500,000 to 6oo,ooo feet of glass boxes into
lumber every montb.

FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

FIRES.

-Pilkey's sawmnill at Edenvale, Ont., bas been riestroyed
l)y fire.

CASIJALTIES.

-Frank Benninger, wbile running an edge-saw in Thomp-
son's miii, Hepwortb, Ont., bad bis band cut dlean off.

-Wallace Beeler, an employee of Rope Bros., Bridgetown,
N. S., met an alinost instantaneous deatb by a log rolln ... er
hum.

-James Sbannon, employed in McCorgowdale's sawmili at
Boissevain, Man., bad bis rigbt armn badiy injured by an acci-
dent in tbe mill.

-Jobn Ricbardson, of Windermere, Ont., was instanitly
killed a few (Iays ago, by a log wbîcb rolled off a bigb pile,
striking bim on the bead.

-Samuel Tbompson wbile employed in a camp of Messrs.
Dyment & Mickle's, ntar Bracebridge, Ont., was struck by a
fallîng tree and instantly killed.

-A man named Kelly, wbile drawing logs for Ratbbun &
Co., at McLean, Ont., bad bis sleigb upset, receiving a broken
leg as a resuit, and one of his cars was complrtely severed.

-A terrible accident bappened at Vale's sawmill in Sombra
townsbip, Ont. Tbe operators were just preparing to sbut down
wben tbe boiler exploded, kiliing Mr. Coineli, tbe engineer, and
three of bis cbildren, wbo were in tbe engine roorn at tbe time.
Tbe boiler was tbrown over tbe bouse adjoining the milI. Mrs.
Corneil bas one cbiid lrft.

PERSONAL.
Capt. Grabam, formeriy of Winnipeg, and weli known in tbe

lumber trade, is dead. lie bias lateiy been residing at Towns-
end, Wasb.

W. D. Mearns bas resigned his position as foreman of tbe
Hlastings milI, New Westminster, B. C., after a service of a
numnber ofyears.

Mr. Duncan McLaren, a well-known lumber mercbant of
Lanark county, died rrcentiy in Florida, wbitber he bad gone
for bis bealtb. His remains were brougbt to Carleton Place
for burial.

At St. Martin's churcb, Montreal, Que., on Feb. 27tb,
Albert MacLaren, of Bockingham, Que., lumberman, was
married to Lillian Editb, daugbtet of William Henlry Moody,
of Terrebone, Que. Tbe officiating clergyman was Rev. G.
Osborne Troop.

LUMBERMEN 0F MWANITOBA.
The tbird annual meeting of tbe Western Retail Lumber-

men's Association was beld at Winnipeg on tbe 12tb February.
Tbe meeting was well attended and mnucb interest evinced
in the association work.

The president in bis opening remarks made pleasing allusion
to the -bonorary members in acknowledging the good support
received from thein in faitbfully observing tbe by-laws and
firmly declining to seli to suspended members and generally
co-operating witb the association tbrougbout. He reported
tbe association to be in a prosperous state and tbat tbe board
of directors bad only a few congested cases to deal witb in tbe
eariy part of tbe season for infraction of the by-laws, and was
glad to state tbat the board had successfully disciplined tbe
offenders and aIl of wbon in the end are working harmoniously
witb eacb otbrr.

Tbe secretary-treasurer foilowrd witb tbe financial statement
sbowing a balance on hand of $1,14.8o. He also reported
tbe association in a prosperous condition ;that it is generally
recognised in the lumber trade of tbis country and tbat its
members comprises, aIl tbe retail yards in tbis province, and
tbe eastern part of Assiniboine, witb its usefulness for good
l)eing more an(l more demonstrated. Tbe secretary desired to
sîrongly emphasize the remarks of tbe presîdent as to the
bonorary members in tbe very reliable support received fromn
thein in dealing witb suspended inembers, in refusing to selI to
sucb and tbat the retail members sbould in tbeir dealings
keep in inid tbe old adage " tbat one good turn deserves
anotber," in making tbeir purcbases, to patronise bonorary
members always.

The by-laws having heem read and with a sligbt amendment
adopted, tbe election of officers was proceeded witb and on
motion tbe president and directors were re-eiected by acclama-
tion. The question of freigbt rates was discussed and a
committee appointed, witb power to co-operate witb other
corporate b)odies in urgiog the railway companies, to mnake a
reduction in tbe freigbt tariff. An amendinent to tbe lien law
was sul)mitted and upon full discussion was given into the
charge of a comnmitter to obtain legislation upon it.

An important question was brougbt up at the close of tbe
meeting as to tbe advisability of establisbing a mutual. fire
insurance company in connection with the association. After
mucb live discussion the matter was given into the bands of
tbe board of directors to deal further witb it.

A very suecessful meeting was brougbt to a close after two
sessions and extending to two rlays.

LUMBERING IN GREY COUNTY.

IIE lumbermen of Grey look for a profitable season's
Swork, and already many of tbe milîs are quite busy. In

this county is located a considerable lumber interest. The
following particulars touching some of tbe leading operators
will prove interesting.

John Harrison is getting tbe most of bis stock from tbe
Manitoulin Island and wîll raft it to bis mili at Owen Sound.
Ife bas large orders for lumber to f111 for tbe C. P. R. and for
tbe G. T. R. extension. C. H1. Wbittune & Co. bave tbeir
new miii near Sballow Lake running. J. E. Murpby, tbe
Hepwortb lumber king, bas erected another miii on con. io,
Keppel, on the G. T. R. extension, wbicb wiii be running
alnîost rigbt away. H. Pedwell bas remnoved bis miii from
tbe CGlen to tbe Centre road, Keppel, and bas made large
improvements in tbe size and increased the speed of bis
manufactory. He bas out a large stock of legs and is running
a full gang of men on full time. Mr. Pedweil bas aiso a
second miii at Brookebolin, for whicb be is getting out large
stocks of logs on tbe shores of Georgian bay, and wbich be
will raft to tbis place as soon as navigation opens and %tart
cutting. He bas aiso a good stock of logs at bis miii at
Tbornbury. James Nelson at Bayview, Sarawak, is getting
out a nice littie stock for bis water miii. Kiihourn & Dunbar,
near Presque Isle, are getting out a good stock of bardwood
legs and wili start tn cut in Marcb. Pickett & Ryan, wbo
bave purcbased tbe mili near tbe Poisons, are purchasing legs
on tbe Georgian bay to be rafted to tbeir iii at Owen Sound,
to be sawed during the coming season. Maitiand & Rixon
bave a large gang of men and 30 teams getting out legs on
tbeir limits on the Peninsula, to be rafted to tbeir big mili at
Owen Sound and converted into lumber during the sommer.
Bruneil Bros. mili on the Derry line is running day and nigbt
manufacturing mangles for tbe Engiisb market. Tbey are
getting out a large stock, and s0 are Barber & Gowan at tbeir
miii, also laying in a fair stock of legs. Campion's miii at
Rocklyn is busy, witb a smail stock in tbe yard. Wardeli's
miii at Kilsytb is busy on customn work, and bas a stock of iogs
in yard. R. A. Stark bas already a large stock of logs on
band and will double bis iast year's suppiy if tbe sleigbing
boids out. Jones Bros. are not stocking very beavy tbis
season. They are waiting, it is said, for free trade in lumber and
wiii then take advantage of tbe market. Young, Leslie &
Bm. bave in a large stock and are paying good prices for
logs to f111 tbrir orders for iumber in tbe American market.
Cbarles Engie at Balaciava is running full time, and bas bis
yardis full of iogs. N. 1). Seamnan, wbose steam milI ix near
Woodford, is w'eii suppiied witb bardwood and bemiock legs,
and is running foul time to f111 orders in band for lomber.
J. S. Findiey's miii at St. Vincent Crossing bas in a large
sto~ck of ings, inostiy maple, tbat be is manufacturing into
mangles for tbe London market.

Tbe details bere given are confined principaily to tbose wbose
operations are wimhin easy diistance of Owen Sound, and does
ot take in Hepwortb, Cbatswortb, Hliand Centre, Ailaji-

ford, Tara, Meaford, Wiarton, or tbe many otber milis in tbis
county, or tbe neigbboring county of Bruce. Tbe saw milis men-
tioned wiil bave a combinrd stock of at ieast 17,000,000 feet.
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

T HE considerable measure of brightness and stinshine
that bas prevailed for the past few weeks has in-

spired lumbermen with thoughts of a possible improve-
ment in trade. An increase in trade at this time of the
year we have ail a right to expect, but it is rather difficuit
to say how far lumber business will be affected by the
opening season. It does nlot appear that the general
lumber trade of the province will be on any unusual scale
this spring or suminer. Building operations both in the
city and out of it ,vill be carried on with care and con-
servatism, anîd we do flot learn of prospective contracts
of any magnitude being under way.

Export trade with the United States wiIl depend
largely on the result of tariff legislation. It is generally
anticipated that the Wilson bill wilI secure free trade in
lumber. At the saine tirne there are flot a few contin-
gencies likely to arise to modify the character of the bill.
For one thing it is among the possibîlties that the bill
may be so slaughtered before it is actually formulated
into legislation, that when it cornes out its best friends
wilI flot know it. In any case it is yet a question arnong
lumbermen how broadly the term free lumber can be
interpreted to cover the various classes of mnanufactured
lumber that may be exported from this country. This
uncertainty is likely to have an effect in retarding trade
in the meantime between Canada and the United States.
Much different was the condition on the opening of trade
last year. It seemed hardly possible then for a while to
nearly ineet the large caîl frorn the United States for our
lumber, while prices no matter how stiff they were held,
were mnade an objection by no one. But the trade depres-
sion that struck our neighbors, like one of their western
cyclones, a little later in the year, changed aIl this, and
business bas remained depressed ever since. Lumbermen,
however, do nlot themselves helieve that these conditions
can continue much longer, and if lumber duties are re-
moved there will be a speedy revival in trade.

The outlook in South America and in the United
Kingdom is better than for soine tirne, and Ottawa lunm-
bermen are anticipating a large expert to South America
this year, the Export Lumber Co., of that city, having
chartered seven cargoes for the river Platii out of
Montreal. It is also known that Ottawa lumbermen have
already solda large part of their cut in England this season.

In the Maritime Provinces trade is flot any too active.
British Columbia is maintaining a good share of activity,
and would seem to be steadily developing new fields for
its products. This is especially the case in shingles. our
own Province now being large purchasers of red cedar
shingles.

UNITED STATES.

It cannot be said, taking the lumber interests gener-
ally of the United States, that indications'are abroad of
a heavy season's business. Tariffaffairs still drag slowly
along, and it may be some months before a comiplete
copy of the Wilson bill is presented to the public. This
uncertainty is having an injurious effect on general trade
and activity in lumber interests is being also impeded
from the same cause. Then there is a difference tif
opinion among lumbermen, e3pecially handlers of white
pine, as to what shape prices may take. Large stocks
have been carried over the winter by lumbermen, and they
have now a strong desire to unload, and obtain soîne
relief from a winter's inertness. With somne the tempta-
tion is strong enough in this direction to lead them to
give way in prices. We are told that this is especially
the case with common grades. Another element, how-
ever, cornes into calculation here. It looks as though
the log crop might be short. The weat her bas on the
whole been unfavorable. Spring bas corne upon us with
a rush and large numbers of logs are in the woods still
on skids, and no immediate appearance of getting thein
forward. Thus it is that a period of hesitancy in oper-
ations prevail, producing at least a present dulI market.

FOREIGN.

A decidedly better feeling prevails in British lumber
markets. It is felt that the depression of the past year

bas well nigh exhausted itself, and that with the opening
of spring a fair trade may be looked for. Nor are stocks
excessive at any point, so that if building operations are
carried on to any extent new puichases mnust be made.
Favorable reports also corne from South America, and
there is good reason to suppose that a season of revival
bas already comrnenced in this port. Farnworth &
jardine, of Liverpool, Eng., have this to say of Canadian
woods in the United Kingdom: Both waney and square
have rnoved off sloivly, as usual at this time of the year;
there is no change in value to report, and the stock,
although moderate, is sufficient. Red pine is in duIl
demand, and values rule low. Oak bas been dulI of
sale throughout the moilth, although there bas been
more enquiry for first-class wood for next season's
delivery ; the present stock is much too heavy. Ash:
The import bas consisted of one small parcel from the
United States ; the deliveries during the month have
been fair, but the stock is still too heavy, and there is
no chanige in value. Elm bas been in fair request and
prices steady, and the stock moderate. Pine deals have
moved off more freely than during the two years ait
corresponding time. Prices are firmer in sympathy
with the higher values being asked by shippers for the
coming season's delivery ;the stock is sufficient."

TORONTO, ONT.
TORONTo, March lo, 1894.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

1 1-4 ini. cut up and hetter ....... ....................... 33 O0 36 On

1 xio aud 12 dressing and betier................. 2o CO 22 00

ixio and - miii run ....................... 16 OC 17 OU
xIo and 12 commOun.......................213 0C 1 400
îxio and 12 spruce COulS......................0 in ff h oc,
1x Io. and i.2 miii cuiis.......................n v..c, il ou
1 inch clear and picks.................................. 28 00 32 O0
1 inch dressing and liciter ................... w 20OS 22 0o

1inch sidiug miii fan ............ .... 14 00 15 OC
inch siding commn........................ 12 On 13 O0

z inch siding ship cUils ..................... I OC i 2o 2 no
I inch siding miii culis .................. .... 9 ou 10 co,
culisouîîîiing.......................................... 8 OC 9 OC1 1-2 and thickpr cuttiog Up piank ................. ..... 24 on 26 oo

inch striPs 4 in. to 8 in. miii rn................ 14 OC 15 00
îinîch .,trip-., common ................... :...............212 ou 13 On

1 1-4 inch flooring............ ....... ..................... .6 On
I 12-2 inch flooring.. ..... >................ i1

6 
oc,

X XX shingies, 16 inch ................................. 2 50 2 60
XX shingies16 inch ........................ x io i 6o
Lath, No. .............................................. . 25
Lath, No. 2.............................î i 8o 18

YARD QiJOTATIONS.

Miii coul boards aud cantiing$xo oo F. M.
Shipping cuii hourds, promis. 1 1-2 in2. flooring, dres'd 26 OC 30 00

cuoxîs widths. .. .. .. 13 00 rough 1
8 

o 22 00

stocks . . . 16 o dres'd 25 OC 28 on
Scantiing aud joist, up to 16 fi 14 O0 1 1-4 in. floorîug, un-

.8fî 15 OC dressed, R.NI. .. 16 o iS OC
2Cft 16 o 1 1-

4
in. loorng,dres'd 18 oCi 20 OC

22 ft -7 00 "1 " undres'd 12 OC 15 OC
24 ft 19 OC Beaded sheeting, dres-
26ft 2o co, sed-------------.U20OC 35 on

O "28 ft 22 00 ciaphoarding, dres'd. 1. OC

3oft 24 OCi XXX sawu shingies

3
2ft 2

7
O00 per M-----------.260 2 70

3 4 ft 29 50 Sawulaih . .. .. ...... 26o
23 5o Red Oak. .. .... 30OC0 40 00

3 6 ft 3 1t00 White .. .. .. ... 3700 45 00
38 fi 33 on Basswood, No. t and 2 28 O0 30 OC

40 t.44 ft 3 7 00 cherry, No. i and 2 7 0 no 90 w
Cutting Up pianks, i White ash, i and 2.. 24 00 35 OC

and thicker, dry. 25 OC 28 oC Black ask, i aud 2. .20 cO 30 o
1ý board 28l OC 24 OC

Dressing blocks . . . 16 00 20 OC,
Picks Am. inspection. -4 OC

HAROOO5 l'RR M. FRET CAR LOTS.

Ash, white, 1It 12 n. .$i8 O $20 OC
2% tO 4.. 20 w 24OC

black, I " ý 1î 6 OC 18 O

Bircli, sut., 1 4.. 17 OC 20 OCý
' 4x4" 8X8 20O0 22 o'

red x % 1'20 W 22 oc

Zelo 4.. 22OC0 250

1ei "4.. 1400 15O00
Ba-.swood î " 14 15 OC 16 OC

1 2. 16 oc 18o
Butîernut i 1% 23 OC 25 OC

2 "3.. 25 M 28 00
Cheuînîîî I1 2.. 25 OC 30 OC
Cherry i "5 350ooC 60 o

2 '4.. 
60

o c 
6
5OC

Eim, soft i "i%$iz O $12 OC
2 "3.. 12O00 13O'C'

rock i 1 Y,< 14 OC 16 -
ý1 1 3- 15 OC 1

8
O00

Hickory 1~ 2.. 28 OC 30 OC
Maie I "% 1 6 OC 17 00

Oak,red,pýn i "ý 17 aS 0
1 28. 300 302OC

"wiî 1 "I 28OC0 3000
"" 2 '4-- 30 - 35 Ou

"quantd 1 2.. 48 00 5200
Wainut i 3s.. 85 o loo aOWhitewooc 1 "2.. 32O00 3600

OTTAWA, ONT.
OTTAWA, Mardh 10, 2894.

Pine, gond sidings, per M feet, h.ml.....................$32 00 40 OC
Pine, gondi strips, ................ 27O00 35OC
Pine, gond shorts, .."" .......... 20 OC 27 oC
Pine, 2nd quaiîy sidiugs, per M feei, b.m........0O 5O
Pine, sud quaiity strips, " " .......... on. 20W 25 0O

Pine, 2nd u.uaiîy shorts, ............ 15 Oc, 18 OnPine, shippîng cuil stock, ..."...... 14 00 1 6 .
Pine, box coul stock, " " ......... i on 0 13 On
Pine, s.c. strips aud sidings " " ........ on 0 14 OC
P ne, miii cull......................... >.............. 8 on lu oC,
Laîli, per M ........................................... i 6o i 90

QUEBEC, QUE.
QuEREC, Mardhi o, 1894.

WH1ITE FINE IN THIE RAPT.

cis. cts.
For inferior sud ordiuary according 10 average, quality etc.,

measured off ...................... ................... 14 @ 18
For fair average quaiîy, according 10 average, etc., measured off. 16 20
For gond and gond fair average, " " " " "23 27
For superior " " "a 30
Iu shippiug order " " "29 35
Wauey board, z8 1029g inch 30 " ' " ~ 36
Wauey hourd, i9 10 21 inch " " " "37 40

RED0 PINE -IN T HE RAFT.
Measured off, according 10 average and c1ualit3'................ 14 22
In shipping order, 35 tO 45 fret " " .......... ~. 2 30

CAR SNIICHIGAN ANI) 01110.
By the dram, according 10 average and qxîaiity. ............ 51

By the dram, according t0 average aîîd quaiitY, 45 10 50 fect :30 32

AS Il
14 inches anîd up, according t0 average anîd quality .. ...... 30 34

.iRCI..
16 inch average, according t0 average and q.aiIy . .20 23

i AMARAC.
Square, according t0 size and quaiity----------------------. 1
Fiatted, . 1 5

S rAVES.
Merchanîshie Pipe, accordiîîg 10 quai. and sp'.fct'u nommnai -$330 $350
W. 0. Puncheon, Merchaniabie, according t0 quaiity - 9. 0 .g 100

CEýAIS.
Bright, according 10 miii specificatIon, $1'5 10 $123 for 251, $78 10 $82 for

,cind, aud $37 10 $42 for 3rd quaiîy.
Brght spruce, according to xîîiii specification, $40 10 $43 for 251, $27 10 $28

for 2nd, $23 10 $25 for 3rd, sud $19 10 $21 for 4th quality.

BOSTON MASS.
BOSTON, Mass, Mar. îo. One cannot report much

of lumber trade at the Hub. It is quiet, with no verY
bright omens as yet of future trade.

EASTERN FINE-CARGO OR CAR LOAD.
Ordiuary pianed Y, ich .... $ 9 5. 10 0

board-,...... $x OC 12 OC200 ic 90
coarse No. 5.... 1

6 
Oc, 6 50 Ys inc~h......_....8 50 9 0'

Refuse....... ix o 12 O1 Ciaphoards, 55a3 ext. 52 50 55 00
Otîts ...................... O Sap clear......47 00 50 00
Boxhoards, i inch ..il on 1 1 75 Sap, 2nd clear . 38 OC 49 0

%îinch.... .......2 OC 2o 1 OC No. ix............0. oc, 5 0
W'ESTERN FINI,. 5 CAR IOAO.

Uprxu . 5 (5 4 O Fine comn-, 3 and 4 in 4 C.ô2
Y2 xxand 2 in.. 52 oo 55 oo No.2,x1in. Finecom. 28oc, 30 00

an1~Id 4 in ...... 6. O I Y, x; sud 2 in... 29 OC 3 r 00
Seecs,2 Iin......45OC 4

6 
O NO- IstriPs, 4to 6in. 43OC 44 00

i Y, 1,4and 2in.. 48 OC 50OC No . .2...... 3
6 

- 37 00
3 and 4 in ..... 1OC NO.3 ~.......28 OC 3-00

Mouiding boards, 7 10 51 t coîlpS, I 10 2 in .... 24 OC 32 -0
ix iii. ciear ... 36 OC 38 o'Coffin hoards ... 2- OC 23 20

6o per cent. cicar ... 34 OC 36 OC cmmon arIiwidths ... 22 OC 26 20
Fine common, l in .. 40 OC 41 OCShipping cls, i in ... 15 O 15 50

iY4, 1!4 and 21in... 4r OC 43 OC do iV4 in. 15 50 16 50

SPRUCE-BV CARGO.
Scantiing sud piank, Jcoarse, rough .... 12 oo<@14 0

random cargues.. 14 00@15 OCHemiock hds., rougi. 12 OC 13 20
Yard orders, ordinary " dressed 12 O 14 0O

sizes ....... 15 OC 16 coC (.aphds., extra, 4 fi -. 29 OC 30 20
Yard orders, extra Cicar, 4 f ...... 30 OCý 31 0

sizes.......î16 O 18 OC Second clear...23 OC 24 00
ciear flOCr boards OC 20 OC l No. i ...... 12 O 1

6 
00

NO. 2.......16 00 17OC-

LATII.
Spruce hy cargo ......................................... 2 50@2 75

SHINGLES.
Eastîern sawed cedar, Eastern shaved sawed

extra .............. $3 00 $3 25 cedar, xst qualiy OC
ciear......... 2 30 2 75 2nd qoality ...... 47
lod's..............200o 2 35 3rd . ..... 3 85 4<1<0
extra No. t .... I 50 I 75 4 th " ..... 3 OC 3 "5

Sproce No. 1î.I.. 50

OSWEGO, N.Y.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Mar. îo.-Business bas nlot yet
taken on its spring activity. So soon as navigaioDl
opens there will doubtless be a change.

WHITE FINE.
Th ree oppers, i Y, xi % and 2 inch........................ $4 00@49 0<1
Pickings, OC...... 1 ..... 3 40 00<
No. i, cutting Op, . ............... 34OC0 35 00
NO. 2, cutting up,. . ................ 24 OC 25 -<
Iu strips, 4 10 8 wîde, seiected for mouiding strips, 14 10 î6ft- 32 OC 34 01

SIDI MG.
i lu siding, cutting Up i j mni deeiCîed ... 38 00(@43 00

picks and uIPPers ... 32 00@39 OC 1% idressig...20 O 22 01
Sin dressing .... 29oc,ý 2oC 2iui No. Icýuis .... OC 17<1<1
iin No. i cuiis ... 14 o, 1 5 oo Yiin NO.2CIIIIS . î4O - 500
iîn No. 2 cus...13 OC 2 4 OC In10 NO3 cuils... î 11C0 1 2 0

IX-z INCHI.
12 and 16 feet, miii pun.................... 21 OC 24 00
12 and 16 feet, No. i and 2, barn hoards .................. 9 OC au 2o0
12 and 16 feet, dressing and better ....................... 27 OC, 31 00
-2 and 16 feet, No. 2 cuiis ................... 15 O ~6 20

IXIO INCH.
12 aud 13 feet, mii run, Mi couIs oI.............. 21 00 3 20
12 sud 1 3 feet, dressing and hetter .............. 26 00 28 00
lx '0, 1410 î16 haro boards.............................. 18 cO 19 0
12 aud 13 feet, No. i cuiis..............................î16 -C 17 0
î2 and 13 feet, NO. 2 cuiIS ............................. .5 oC 16 OC
14 t0 x6 feet, mii run Mii cuiis out ....................... 21 OC 23 co
14 10 16 feet, dressing and heiter ......................... 26 oc, 28 0
1410 î16 feet, No. i cuiis ................ ................ 217 on 1

8 
0

1410 î16 feet, No. 2 cus................................215 O 1
6 

0
10 t013 feet, NO. 3 culis................................ 1 OC c 12 0

2
1

4 XI0 INCHES.
Mill run, miii cuiis out.$22 00@

1
25 oo No. i cuiis ...... 17~ 1

8 
0

Dressing and betier.. 27 OC 35 O NO. 2cuiis......15 OC j
6 

00
IX 4 INCHES.

Miii run, miii clls out 17 OC 22 OC1 NO. 1IS ..li .... 14 OC 15 0
Dressing aud better.. 24 OCý 30 cO No. 2 cuiis......3 oc, 14 0

IX 5 INCHES.

6, 7 or 8, miii F10, Miii 6, 7or 8, No xcuis.. 16 OC272cuils out......20 O 25 OC 6, 08 N.2cOu..- 14 OC0 0
6, 7 Or 8, rsng and

liciter ...... 25 OC 30 OC

XXX, 18 inupille...3 70
Clear hutîs, piue, A8 inl.. 2 70
XXX, 16 in. pine ... 3 00
Stock cedars, 5or 6 in..- 4 50

SHINO LES.

3 go0 XXX, ig in. cedar. 3 50
2 go Clear huit, î8 in. cedar. 2 5o
3 20 XX, 18 in. cedar .190 1g
5 oc,

LATH.

No. i, iY î.. .. .. . 230 NO. 2, y . .. .. .. . . .... 25
No. i, i n.. .. . .. î 8o1

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.
TONAWANDA, N. Y., Mar. îo.-Signs are not wanting

that we are soon to enter upon spring trade. Milîs are
stocking up, taking it for granted that there will bO
business to do. We are hearing favorable reports o
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expIoit trade in South Amnerica and the West Indies. WHInTE PINE-WESTERN GRADES.POsbetrfUppers, io in...$44 045 Coffin boad . 0 2

is eray changes are still influencing buyers. It l Y, i ýand 2in... 46 00 470 Bi.......... $17 -0@17 50's~j heeal anticipated that free lumber is coming, but an 4i ...... 55 00 58oo Tik...... 0î80Wilson, ......... . . . . . ... 40 00 4100 CciaegNO-.1 4000o 4200Wilso bilas passe. through ail its vicissi- i in., ail wide... 41 00 43 oO N. ....... »...... 35 Oo 37 00tLIdes, no one is perfectly sure what the outcome may be. l , 4and 2 in........ - N. n3 ...... 24-6324 and2j.. 43 in 440 o .......... 4 0 26- hlv

...d*3i........$47 002
00.

... s8o.
î%rîî!...38 00

2 i: ... 40 00
... in 50 00

..no,1 n.
2sd ~.. 35 00
81 in f..37 00

3 « ... 39 00

,, l..

lî4 1 , n 2800o

o2 .5.010o
N0 .'2 t0 1

3,, : 'tO 2 . . 24 00
021.. 28 oo

Ot"2d '2 in. (NO 3

123 adIn2wN.. 3 Out)
.ier...25 00

n2. clear

40 '~ft.

AI

WHI2TE PINE.

Sheiving, NO..', 13 in
50 oo and up, iin..
57 00 Dressing, i% l i. ..
6o -a %lxro and 12..
40 00 1% in.........

42 00 21n0.........

52 00 Moid st'pS, i t0 . ln..
5400o Barn, No. i, ioandr12
38 00 in ..........
38 - 6 and 8in ....
40 -O No. 2, 10 anld 22 lu.
45 Oc 6and 8 in......
45 -0 NO. 3, o and 122in.

30 00 6 and 8in,....
36 00 Comomon, i inu...
.00 - iY4and iIýin..
260w 2 in .........
29 00

BOX.

Narrow.............213 00@14 00
14 00 1 :2, inw........ 15 00 18 a
13 50 1% inlu ....... 215 00 18 00
17 00 2 in ........ 5 00 18 00,

SHINGLES.

400 16jin.,*A extra... 2 60 2 70
2 x 6 ln. rcaýr botts ... 2 10

LATH.

2 6o NO.1, 3 fi.................10

BA1 N.V

« 1BN N.Y., Mar. îo. Just at present it is a case
ntiîPating a fairly good lumber season, but reai%vorl< ba not yet actually begun.

1%22 ind PINE.

ou0hs P, goo.... $
6 
$60 io-iu. rommon ....... $5 $z6Sel, 1 ..... .... 58 12-in. dressing and better. .. 28 34îyICI ctj5.... .. ... . ..... .. 50 Coosmon ................ 15 17~ 2j. ..... 45 1 I-in. siding, slected, 13 ft. 40 45

*.........52 55 *Comon ................ r5 17
lts........ 47 5o i-20. sidiug, selected. -... 38 42

' .......... 42 45 Common ......... 15 17s.... .....37 40 Norway, clear ....... 22 25
GU *...... . .... 52 55 Dressing ......... 16 28
.1 . ......

. . . . . 47 50 ooimnon . ress... ..... Il5
ic 11...........42 45 20-20. 2lnk 3 fr., ersin . c.

u'
2

t i s '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 40 and better, each.....42 55
lait .... 22 27 20.20. piauk, i3-ft. cutis, each 23 25Siki 22 Piu,: 30 35 l010 1ors 3 fi., dressîug

8,
0
2gbords -m-2 Up 30 32 land better, each..... 3

20ghord, arow. .- 9 1 o-iri. boards, 13 -fî. colls.... 17 21

?is~ LATH.

........... $2 40 1SPruce .............. $2 30 $2 40

Sswd SHINGLES.

Sclr bOC, ex. XXXX. $4 40 $4 5o0 Boud butts, ex 18 .... $5 go $6 00
lnýohu6tx-18 ..... 3 15 3 25 Hemlock.,............ 2 15 2 30

.... 5 5. 5 6. Spruce ............... 2 20 2 30

SAGINAW, MICH.
ý A WA Mich., March îo..-When dealers contrast

are . 'n at this port with those of a year ago, they
htibeIed 80 become blue. Then it was easy 80 seli
are . and get one's own prîce for it. Buyers to-day

eolng it slow, and tbey are flot so sure that lumber
rd. b Worth ail that is being asked. Business in aWodIsSlo1 w, and it is bard 80 say just how trade willteelOP this spring.

%n, l FINISHINO LUNI BER-ROUJO2.

im . , 2iadî .500Fu om n .......... 35 00
I :............... ... 46 oc îY+ aud îý u..........36 00

'4 4d" 40 -20 220............3600
C1,-7, Sand9oin ............3000C

.......... 400O

~'r il S2 DING.
4 .............. 2400 C, % in..u.........00 n

.... .2..... 480 - 5 Ysi ............ 34 00m20...........200 No. i, %in ...... .. 300

........... 400 -
7Ysnî......... .. 230OC

04102 TIM2SER, J025T ADSATIG
18fo"0 12, 14 and 16 ft.$îr ou 2 ft .................... 3 00

e0, * ,..... .301 22and 24 fi ...... ...... o0
esI ahadl'tmo al 2fIl. add $1; 12 in. piank and timber $2 extra; extra

e 2 lu.

SHINGLES.

P, Climaxs...... 65 1 8 lu. X (cul]) ................ 00o

4Ia CI' aw ............. 3 40 XXX shorts ........... .... 2 25
"ua. ........ 225 XX ..................... 1504i.c ........ 125
1

-52bLATH.
2White plue.... 2 25 1 Lath, No. 2, W. piue, Norway 1 6

N NEW YORK CITY.
Y0~ ORK, Marcb io.-Business is not iooking up

Yecoutaging extent in the Metropolitan market.
tar Iy erable amnount of building is anticipated in the
ftit inPring, hut the effects of present plans is flot being
6%1 ln ber quarters. Prices, however, keep 1qtîite
UIt- ce aly> a bopeful sign of the confidence in~ theaecondition of lumber.

Fine common, l in. - 6 oo 37 Oc,
2%4, i% and 2in .... 3800o 4000o
3 and 4 in..... 4600 4800o

Cutting up, i in. No. 1 28 00 30 00
No. 2.......2l 00 23 00
Thiek, No, i ... 290 3- P00
NO. 2....... 24 00 2600o

Common, No. 2, 20
and12 in .... 2200 2300o

No. 2....... 20 00 21 00
NO... ............ 17 00 IS8oo

.10-- .. 30 oo 32 00
NO. 2....... 25 00 2700o

Moiding, No. 1 ... 36 00 37 90
NO. 2 .......340- 3600o

Bevel sid'g, clear .... 22 50 23 00
No................ 2- 22 50
NO. 2.......2000- 20 50
No... ......... ... 160 2o 700

Norway,c'], and No. 1 23 -0 25 00
No. 2....... 2. 00 22 90

Common ............ 18 00, 19 oo

31 00(£-33 00
26 9028 oo

28 0o

24 00 25 00
26 50 28 00

33 00 35 00

23 00 24 00
22 00 23 00
18 00 29 00
18 00 29 0o
24 00 16 00
.4 50 25 50

A8 - 20 22
20 00 22 00

11

BELTS IN SAW MILLS.

T is frequently stated, says the Tradesman, that there
Sis no place where a leather beit is subjected, to harder

use than the saw miii, and that the belts that drive the
saw under the most favorable conditions are short lived.
While this is true to a certain extent, stili there is no
good reason why this should be the case. It is also true
that the belt which drives a circular saw is subjected tu
more variations in tension, from the fact that the resist-
ance offered 80 it is more variable than in any other class
of machinery ; stili, that is no good reason why a good
leather belt should not last a reasonable time under favor-
able conditions. But bere is the trouble :The manner
in wbich many milîs are constructed is sucb that favor-
able conditions for the belt are out of the question. In
the first place, the pulleys upon the mnandrel arc t00 small
in diameter and t00 narrow upon the face to admit of
suficient belt power at a reasonable tension, and 80
remnedy this defect the beit is not only sîîbjected to a
ruinous tension, but heavy binders are applied to comn-
plete the job and render mnatters worse so far as the belt
is concerned. It is often the case where a sixty-inch saw
is used with the usual feed, that the belt is required to
transmit 6o horse-power, when at its proper speed and
tension it should flot be required to transmit over from
30 to 40, but by the means of a heavy binder it is com-
pelled to oerform, its work regardless of coosequences;
then, if it gives out in a short time somebody except the
right one must take the blame. Experience has fully
demonstrated that a leather belt in order to be durable
and lasting should neyer be subjected 80 a tension to ex-
ceed 800t pounds 80 the inch in width, consequently the
pulley should be of sufficient diameter and svide enough
upon the face 80 admit of a belt of sufficient width t0
transmit the maximum power at that tension, witbout
the use of a binder. It is estimated that a sixty-inch
saw, making 6oo revolutions per minute, witb the average
feed in pine lumnber, requires not less than a maximum of
6o horse-power, whicb would require a puiley upon the
mandrel thirty inches in diameter and eighteen inch face
tri give that power with a reasonable surplus for cuntin-
gencies. A saw of that size runnîng 6oo revolutions per
minute and furnished with a puiley thirty inches in
diameter would give you a beit speed 4,712.40 feet per
minute, and if the belt were eigbteen inches wide and
subjected 80 a stress of loci pounds 80 the inch in width,
the whoie stress would be equal 80 8,800 pounids. As
the fractional power of ail leather beits is equal 80 4o per
cent. of the stress it follows that the effective force of the
beit will beequal to 720 pounds. To find the power of
a beit we multiply the speed in feet per minute bY 40 per
cent. of the stress and divide bY 33,000. Hence, 4,7 12.40
times 72c, divided by 33,000 equals 93.42 horse-power
and this should be sufficient 80 drive the saw up 80 its
speed without the use of a binder or straining it other-
wise beyond its powers of endurance. Under such con-
ditions there is no reason why a belt should not stand as
long as in any other part of the milI. StilI we flnd mnany
milîs of this kind with a puliey of from eighteen 80 twenty
inches in diameter and frequently flot over from, twelve
80 fourteen inch face and a beit of that width is coin-
pelled to drive ItL By the samne rule it will be found that
a fourteen inch beit upon a twenty-inch pulley at 6oo
revolutions per minute will not give more than about
flfty-five horse-power, wbile the samne belt upon one of
eighteen inches in diameter will only transmit tbirty-six,
and ail the power reqoired. beyond that amount is only
obtained by overstraining the belt, which soon destroys
it and the only remedy for the difficulty complained of is
80 use larger pulleys and wider belts and leave the binders
out of the question.

STRENGTHENING OLD BELTING.

RY means of an ingeniously arranged apparatus the strength
LJof old belting is now rencwed or augmented to such

a degree as greatiy to lengthen its service. To accomplish
thjs, two large, hollow copper cylinclers are provided, and
into these steans is admitted, su that they are always heated.
In a tank is a solution composedl of beeswax, borax, glue,
starch and molasses, prepared in equal quantities, the solution
l)eing in liquid forni; and there are guide rollers, through
which runs the leather belting, which is in process of treat-
ment. The beit to be operated upon is started into the machine
at a point where it cao enter the tank, and while passing
through the latter the leather receives an application of the
solution ;the press rollers immediately squeeze the compound
into the fibre of the leather, and then the heat from the cylin-
ders, over which the belt is being drawn, dries the compound.
AIl the rollers and cylinders rest in the bearings. As repre.
sented, the application of this compound to the belt, and
iinmnediately drying, is to add strength 80 the fibre of the
leather in a remarkable degree.

NECRANICAL ARTICULATION.

TO make a sound by steam power loud enough to l)e
.1 heard ten or flfteen miles for signal purposes, as in the

case of the steam siren, a îo-horse power boiler is used that
must be red for aIl it is worth, for it takes steani to furnish
lung power for a device of this kind, says the Boston journal
of Commerce. The steani is allowed to rush direct into the
open air from a valve in the horn that opens and shuts 250,
times in a second to give a pitch that smill correspond with the
human voice. The trouble with sound like this is that it is toi
regular, with aIl] the pulsations just alike and calîs for interrup-
tions similar to those found in telegraphy to give signaIs.
What is wanted is 80 rig up some way to have perfect control
of every pulsation on the opening and closing of the valve
for every discharge of stearn, that the horn may work more like
the telephone ; in fact, make the steam siren speak for itseîf*
by working on the phonographie principle. A single word is
coniposed of no more vibrations than there art pulsations
made by the steatn 4sorn during the time it takes to pronounce
it. This number could be spaced off on the rim of a large
wheel as though intended for teeth to a gear, and a tooth eut
for every space that will open and close the valve on its own
hook independently of ail the others ; then when the wheel is
given a single revolution each tooth will act on the lever of
the steam valve in their regular order and produce the word
they have been shaped out for. With a set of nu more
than twelve wheels quite a conversation could be kept up
by simply changing the lever opening froni une to another, as
the case may require, but who will attempt to shape the fiist
valve wheel ? Already a sectional view of a phonographie
cylindet bas been made that will show the styles perfectly, and
bas been magnified and photographed till the vibrations for a
single word can alI be traced on a 12-foot circle. This ought
to be large enough for any niechanic to be able to reproduce on
a wheel 2 feet in diameter with a one-eighth milling cutter quite
closely on the pantographic principle, and given the siren a dis-
tinct articulation. The first time it may sound a littîr hoarse,
but might imoprove in this respect as the surface of the valve
wheel wore smooth.

DESIGNING vit. MAKING.

T is very easy to tell by a quick, searchîng glance whether
ia piece of niachinery has been " designed " or only
mnade," in other words, whether the plans have been care-

fully studied and weighed for convenience and cheapness of
manufacture, or whether they have been neglected and the
machine built piecemeal, making the latter parts fit the first
ones. This is too often the case with sorte machinery, and
we find to our sorrow when we come to repair or replace sorte
part, that what should be a miner repair necessitates taking
down the whole machine to get at the piece to be replaced.

This counts against a nmachine when the repair buis are
charged to it as should be the case in a well os-ganized shop,
and probably prevents another order for this machine being
placed when another is wanted. It will pay to look your
machine over and see if there is not some part which contes
under this head and that cao be improved, and these little
improvements in get-at-able-ness aIl count in a machine's
favor with the men who have theni in charge.

PUBLICATIONS.
The " Progress of the World " of the Review of Reviews is

not confined merely to a review and discussion of current
events. In this department of the March number, for instance,
appears a report upon the geographical and scientific explora-
tions that have recently been completed, or are now being car-
ried on, accompanied by maps and portraits of the explorers.
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WINNIPEG AS A LUMBER CITY.

T HE fotlowing story of a loînher boom for Winnipeg
cornes to us by way of our esteemed cotemporary,

the Mississippi Valley Lumberman. A correspondent
ivriting to that journat from Winnipeg says:

The rnost important enterprise affecting tbe lumiber
trade of tbis portion of Canada for many a long day-
in fact since the trade came mbt exi'stence-is now
under consideration. The plan, if carried out, will com-
pletety revolutionize the entîre lumber trade of this
section. The scbeme invoîves the construction of 100
miles of railway and the changing of the base of the
tomber industry from the Lake of the WVoods to the
Red river. This is not a visionary enterprise, planned
by speculators, boomsters or scbemers. It is a welt-
considered plan, presented in a practical and feasible
form and engineered by business men of the first
magnitude in the industry.

Sorne two or three years ago a railway charter was
secured for a road which was to be known as the Mani-
toba Soutbeastern, to run froin Winnipeg in a south-
easterly direction. A few miles of the road were
graded, but nothing bas since been done and the thing
was regarded as simply one of those numerous railway
scbernes wbich were brought into existence for charter
managing purposes. The existence of the charter had
alrnost been forgotten until recently, when the Mani-
toba Soutbeastern bas corne to the front in a new rote.
The leading lumbermen of the Lake of the Woods dis-
trict have become alarrned at the prospect of free trade
in lumber, and they have been considering means of
cheapening the cost of manufacture and reducing the
cost of placing their product tbrougbout the country.
Practically the entire Iurnbering interest is centered at
and about the town of Rat Portage, on the Lake of the
Woods. The reason wby il is so centered is thilt this
is the onîy point on the lake reacbed by railway--the
Canadian Pacific-and the pine timber country is
tributary to the lake. The distance from the milîs to
Winnipeg is i5o rnites and the trade of the milîs begins
lat Winnipeg and extends westward. The milîs, it wjlt
be seen, are thus Iocated a long distance from their
market, and with no railway competition very higb
railway rates and other disadvantages. Tbey feel that
they would not be able to compete witb Minnesota
manufacturers in case of free trade being establisbed.
The lumbermen have been pondering ov'er this situa-
tion and tbey bave evolved a plan which tbey believe
opens a way out of aIl their disadvantages. They pro-
pose to build a railroad of their owvn from WVinnipeg
to the Lake of the Woods, establish their milis on the
Red river, right in the centre of their trade, and bring
the logs here to saw.

To carry out this programme they have secured con-
trol of the Manitoba Southeastern Railway, and propose
working under this charter. This charter carnies with
it a bonus of 6,400 acres of land per mile of road, 50

that it is worth sornething more tban the paper it is
printed on. They can reach the lake in a southeasterly
direction fromn Winnipeg witbin about îoe miles, thos
sbortening the distance over one-third as compared
witb the present Canadian Pacitlc line. By tbat road
the logs would be bauled across and dumped into the
Red river and sawed by milîs to be erected or mnoved
bere frorn their present location at the lake.

The plan appears to be aIl perfected but the financ-
ing, and it is in the financing that it bas been made
public. The promotion of the enterprise is in the
bands of Messrs. Cameron, G;rahamn and Ross, aIl repre-
sentative lumbermen. These gentlemen are nego-
tiating wvith the P>rovinciat Government for financial
aid, in the forrn of a guiarantee of interest, at 5 per cent.
upon the lands of the company for 12 years t0 the
amount of $i i,ooo per mile. Tbey do not ask this as a
direct bonus froin the province, but sirnply as a guar-
antee to assist themn in floating the bonds. The prov-
ince would of course be responsible for the payment of
the interest in case the company defaulted, but the pro-
moters offer t0 put up tbeir land grant as security, 50
that they give ample security for the full amou-nt of
risk taken by the governiment. The company also offer
to guiarantee a maximum freight rate, amounting to 8
cents per 100 pounds on lumber, cordwood 3 cents, and

poles, posts, piles, etc., 43-• cents, and $3 per thousand
feet on logs. These are about haîf the present rates
fromi the milis to Winnipeg. They propose getting to
work at once, so that the mills would be established in
Winnipeg by the early summer of 1895. The promot-
ers dlaimi that they will be able to manufacture the
lumber in Winnipeg at about the same cost as they are
now under at Rat Portage, and that the present freight
rate would be entirely saved. The retail price of lum-
ber, they dlaim, would be reduced in Winnipeg from
$4 to $7 per thousand. The mills have no local demand
for refuse where they are now situated, and this bas to
be burnied to get it out of the way, while in Winnipeg
the sale of the refuse would almost pay the cost of yard-
ing. In Winnipeg, where fuel is dear, good prices
could be obtained for slabs, etc. If they can carry out
their scbeme the promoters say that they will be able
to sell lumber in Dakota and nortbeastern Minnesota,
instead of fearing competition from that quarter.

The proposed road would open up a fine agrictit-
tural prairie country, now without railway communica-
tion, for some distance east of Winnipeg, after whicb
it would enter the pine country and continue on to the
lake. It is also believed that the road would becorne a
link in another tbrougb road to Lake Superior, wbicb
is so badly needed t0 give competition in export grain
rates. There is a road now building eastward from
Port Arthur, on Lake Superior, to the Rainy river
district, and a little extension would join the two lines.
It woutd be a great tbing for Winnipeg, niaking it a
lurnbering city of considerable magnitude. The
scberne has been received with great favor by the people
here, as it is now felt that the cost of lumber is too
great, and in fact an agitation is at present on foot to
secure lower freight rates. The government is there-
fore being strongty pressed to grant the financial aid
asked.

BLACK WALNUT FARMING.

JLACK walnut, like many other particular classes of
Swood, is fast becoming scarce. Mr. James Nichols,

a large shipper of Virginia, who was interviewed the
other day by a newspaper reporter bas furnished sorne
interesting information concerning this wood.

IlBtack walnut is worth twice as much nowadays,",
said Mr. Nichols, "as it was ten years ago. The supply
is practically exhausted. Ten years ago there was a big
quantity in sight in Southern Indiana-great trees eigbty
feet high to the first lirnb, and froin three to five feet in
diameter. But ail that is gone, and Missouri bas the
only supply of any considerable amoont, and that is
inelting away fast. These logs of mine (referring to a
shipment of twelve Garloads) corne from the woodlands
on top of the Katoct range. They are none of tbem
what wvould be called flrst-class. A few years ago no-
body would think of buying them. That, indeed, is
wby they are in my bands to-day. Thousands of just
such logs have been cut and used for firewood by Virginia
farmers, and every little while I hear nowadays of some
oId backwoods mnossback who bas burned up a $50 log
in bis $2 cook stove. Thatis a thing to make you swear,
but tbose old fellows can't read or Write, and see few
outsiders, so they do just as they did fifty years
ago.

" I found the other day a black walnut plank four feet
wide nailed up in a Virginia barn, wbere it had been for
twenty vears waiting until its owner could get the three
or four dollars necessary to pay for getting it made up
into a good kitcben table. That plank, just as it stood,
was wortb money enougb to boy tbe old maan four good
cherry tables. I tell yoo, it is bard toflnd four-foot black
walnut logs in my neighborbood now. Six years ago I
was travelling in tbe south-western part of West Vi rginia,
wbere I saw sorne very fine timber land. 1 asked tbe
people 1 met wbat land was worth around there.

"' 1Oh,' t bey said, 'if you go back aways it cao be bad
for 5o cents an acre.'

I was through tbat way last summier, and that saine
land, which I unluckily did not boy, was stripped of its
heavy timber, and they were grubbing out nurnerous
black walnut stumps, wbich tbey told me were worth
anywhere from $50 to $10o for the splendid sound burl
veneering to be cut froin thern.

IThese littie logs that we sbip fromn the Katoctill
will seldorn square over fourteen inches, but tbey arC
sound and make a good quality of lumber. 1 pay aboIit
12 cents a square foot in tbe log, owner grubbing the
tree out by the roots according to my directions. If 0
tree will cut into a log fourteen feet long it does Nvell-
The farmers are glad to get rid of tbem, for the black
walnut is not much of a shade tree. Nothing will grfl<
under it on account of the peculiar acid-tîke quality Of
the tree, and tbere is hardly a tree that grows that send5
its limbs and roots further lateralty, so that it despoils I
good deal of land. If a farmer can by expending $
wortb take out a tree that Will bring biul $12 to $15 , ad
leave biin soit enougb to bring in $6 or $8 hereafter il'
crops, wby, be is making a good tbing of it. I get on a
average $i6o per î,ooo feet for tbe black walnut 1 take
to market. Thiere is agood margin between buying and
selling, but the quantity to be had is s0 limited that it i5
not a safe or very profitable business to be engaged il"-
It would not pay me, or any onie, to put my whole tiffe
into it.

IlAnd let me tell you tbis :If you want to leave yoOi
cbildren and grand-children a fortune, boy some wvorth'
Iess mounitain land and plant black walnuts. You cal'
get tbousands of acres in some parts of Virginia and
West Virginia, and the wvalnuts are to be bad in alirnos t

endless quantity every faIt anywbere witbin forty or fifty
miles of Wasbington. The tree really grows rapidY,
notwithstanding its strong acid cbaracter and peculiarY
dark, firrn grain. If you chose to cut a tree flfteen yeai5
old you could make mnney planting tbemn for that lengtb
of time. It is a good crop to try."

TRICK 0F A SAFETY VALVE.

A N engineer recently observed bis steamn gauge inidi
C.cating a bigber pressure than bis safety valve sprilig

was set for. He slackened the spring, but tbe gauge
kept rising and the steamodid not blow off. He slackened
the spring furtber, still tbe steamn did not blow, Wbel
the pressure rose to 200 pounds be became aîarmed;
and as be could not start the engine be started ttie
injector and operied the water blow-off cock. Th'
damper being closed, this bad the eifect to prevelt
furtber increase of pressure. On examining tbe saftY
vatve it appeared that the brass seat of tbe valve was
busbing pot into an iron casting, that it had becorne loo5e
and that tbe steam bad pressed it up against the valve.
As tbe valve rose the seat followed it, and there could
not bave been a release of steam until tbe bushing %w5
pusbed out of its bote. Sorne serious accidents haveC
occurred from this cause. It is not good engineering tO
50 construct safety v'alves that it is possible for the valve'
seat to become detacbed.

NOT ALWAYS THE CASE.

pERIODICALLY there floats througb the technical
press, says Power, an item to the eifect that 0 lle'

sixteentb of an incb of scale bas been determnined b)'
accurate experiment to require 15 per cent. more fulC
three-sixteentbs, 23 per cent. While tbis inay be
strictly true for the boiter experimented upon, it cal'
îiot, in the nature of tbings, be of universal applicationi
nor an index of the loss which may be expected upO0

another boiler fromn a given tbickness of scale. Aý
boiler with a meager amount of heating surface would
suifer seriously from an impairment of the efficiency O
tbat surface by scate, wbile a boiler witb ample surface
would suifer comparatively little. The item evidenitl)'
started frorn a formula based by Nystroin upon the
alleged fact that saturated scale bas about one-tbirtieth
tbe conductivity of iron plate, and giving the diminishil1g
values qooted as the amounts of beat transmitted
througb a given amotint of heating surface.

EOW TO DO IT.

Tr O maintaio perfect regulation, place the engine f
the hands of a competent engîneer, wvbo is capable

of adjusting and keeping tbe engine in'good runnirig
order. A good engine, or piece of macbinery, placed ill
the bands of an incompetenit person, will neyer give goOd
service or econoînical resuîts.
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Ottawa, Ont .... Ottawa .............. Booth, J. R. .. .. .. . . . ...... Ln r Whlesale and Retail........Ottaswa, Ont .... Ottawa .............. Bronson & Weston Lumber Co. 2 Sawis, White and Red Pine W holeaale...Ottawa, Ont .... Ottawa .............. OTTAWA LUMER CO... . . . . . . . .ubr Pie Spueelock,
Parry Sound, Ont..Utterson ............. onr LCe Go.......Lumber, Wholesale and Retail ................
Parry Sound, Ont..Parry Sound.P....... y Sound Lumber Co. .. .. .. ... Saw, Shingle and Lath Milîs, Pine, WhoIesaie..

Muskoka Mills, Ont... .Midland ............

Alexandria, Ont ...AI-.nte Ont .
Barie OÔnt.

Barrow Bay, On.

eiind River, Ont..
Bobcaygeon, Ont..
Barrie, Ont.......
Waubaushene, Ont...

Alexandria ...........
Almnonte .............
Barrie ..............
Wiarton.. ...........

Blind River ....
Fenelon Falls . ...
Barrie ..............
Waubauishene ....

Calabogie On . alabogie ...........
Cailander On. Calander, G.T.R.

Colis Iniet, Ont ... CoIlins Inlet......
Giainiis, Ont......Pinkerton ............

Muskoka Mill and Lumnber Go0ea
Office, Arcade, 2 .in t. .,lo nt

BlinPRer Luche Co. .....
Boade Moso & o.........
Buymont Bro .. kl..............

Blin River id Lumber Coo.. .
Boyd, Mso i & C.........
Buon Br........ono..........
Hd Office, rc cadin At.e., Toronto

Collins Iniet Lumber Co .......
leIcntyre, W. & A ...........

BRADLY "MRS & REID CO.
Heah Tatad rnbull........
Thomen Robet & Co..........
DikBnnn & Co............
Keewatin Lumber & f. oLakelield Lumber Nifeg. C.
'oe7,. j.W.&Sons..... ....
Longord Lwne o........

S. B. Wilson & Son............
The Imperial Lumber Co., Lîmited.
Davidson, Bay & Co .......
S. J. Wilson & Go........... .
F. N. Tennant...............
Donogh & Oliver. ..........

Vcoria Harbor Lumber Go. :'
W. N. McEachren & Go.........~)es Tonnant & Go...........

eplante Bowden..........
aescBIn Reid............

ileB. B .............
Dufresse, O. Jr. & Prere.....
SEBARER & BROWN ......
MOODYVILLE SAWMLL O
Brunette Sawmili Go..........

lJames Morrison & Sn.....

DAVIDSON, E. D. & SONS.South River LitmbeGoL .

W. Pine Lumber, Lath and BiBl Stuif, aIt Ie.gchs.

Cheese Bo Factory Pine, Spuce Ced ---.-
Sawmiii, Pne , Lumber, S.emoke'Hardwmods-.
SawmiIl,iPine, Spruce, Ced-,M Hrdwoodl.aw Shnge a.d Hedn iiPn e

Oak, Oa aîwyTes, Uaing îocs
n Saw,:Sh. and Lth Mis., Pine, Hei., BLUBrd.
Lumber, Whoiesaie and Retail ................
Luinher, Whoiesaie and Retai........
Pine only................................

Luinher, Whoiesaie and Retail ..........White and Red Pine Luinher, BillShffLt
and Shingies ...............

Luinber ine, Oak, LA, Brch, Whido. au1 Ret.
Sw Shngie nd Lath Miii, Tiu.be Laiids,

Heiniock, âine, Lumber, Hardwnods....
Lu-in., Tn, Pine, Hm., Hwds., Whol.and Ret.
S;w i Pie pue, Heiniock, Hardw oods ...
Sasvinl, Pine, Srte mcHrWoods..........
Sawiiî Pire, l.rdwoods, WhoIesale..
Saw, Lath, Sh. and PI. Miii, Movl Poste, Pine

Luinher, Wbolesale and Retail.. . ...... ......
Luinher, Whoiesaie and Retail.... -........ _..
Exp. and dIr. in Amn. Hwds, inade te specificatin
Saw and Plan. M iii,2.Lnds L, S, Plue
LMUihr, Whoiesaie amd Rtil..........
Hardwoods, Shingies, Lath, Hands.
Pine...........................
W. Pine, Lath, Shingies, Dium. Tituber, Our SUis
Pine and Hardmood, Whoiesaie ..............
Luinher, Wholesaie .........................

Luin- Wholesaie .............. ...........
, Sa, ShingIe and Lath M ilis, White Pine, Whoi.
Luinber, Whoiesaie ........... ý....... «......*Lumber, Lath, Shingies, etc., Woiesale...
Pine and Hardwnod Lumber, Whoi. and Retail.
R y. and Ship Tiinber, any required di mensions..
3Sawmiiis, Lumber, Barrel Heads .............Sawmiii, Pine, Spruce, Hensiocc, Hdsvds. àho
Sawmîiils, Oak, Ash, Elin Pine, Hein, ýDM ..

SawillIs, P. Fin, Spruce, éedr, Hardwoods ..
Saw and Piauing Milis, Sash, fluors, and Biinds.

Fir, Cedar, Sîiucc, Hardwoods .............
Sawiii. Pine, £ardwoods ....... ............

s aw Shgie. and Lath Milis, Pine, Spr., Hwds.
Piue Speuce, Birch, Healock, Sbtingles. .

Hamilton, Ont
Husviiie, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont...
Keewatin, Ont...
Keewatin: Ont...
I.akefield, Ont ...
Little Carrent, Ont ....
London' Ont......
Longford Milis, Ont ...
Norman, Ont......
Louise, Ont ....
Toronto, Ont .. :Toronto, Ont...
Toronto, Ont., Mii

Stony Laýke.
Toronto, Ont......
Toronto, Ont......

Toronto, Ont......
Toronto, Ont ...
Toronto...n.........
TorontoOt

Wirtou, Ont......
Montreai, Que...
Moutreal, Que...
Moodyvilie, B.C ...
New Westminster, B.d.

Canterbuy N.B.
Bridgewater, NS
South RiveOt

Lumbermen des

mineorai WooI Poc and BoIier Gov6rll
If you want to save fuel . USE

dry steam at long distance . NRIWL
to prevent condensation . INAL RI

cold water pipes frorn dripping CIONL
. ( 6 1 freezingj COVERINGT HE best non-conductor is the cheapest covering. Minerai Wool beads the

list as a fire-proof non-conductor. Hard pressed coverings are poor non-
conductors, and are therefore the most expensive in the end.

A good pipe covering is one of' your best investments. It is false
ecoriomy to have uncovered pipes, as you are just paying thèé coal man what
the coveritig man should have, and only ashes to shew for it. Give the matter
your consideration, il meâns money to you.

We also carry fun4 lnes of Asbestos Goods, and Minerai WooI for fire-
proofing, deadening of sound,, insulation, etc., etc. Send for Pamphlet.

CRNRWNN MINERRI wOOt Co. [110, - 126 811 9i., 10RON90

Power, Style and
Daily Capacity

Steain, Circular and Baud Mill
Water, Gang and Baud, 450m

Wat, Gang, Ciruar, Saw qoîn,
Sh Ir'gles roM, Lath o0nt

2 Milis, Water, i Band, 2 Gangs
and 3 Circulars.

Circular, 3 mn
Steam, Circular, 40in

Seam, Circular, 16m
Sein., Baud, Cir., S. 75m, Sh. 6om

Wanbau.shene miii, stm., 2o0m;
PL. Severn Miii, water, n2om

Stean, 2 Circular, Soin

Steauk, Cir., Saw 1411, Sh. omI

Steam,: Clrcular,: 25In
Steain Circuar tu
Steam, Circular
Water, Band and Circular. îoo.

Steazu, Baud and Circular, toom

Steain,' Circu a r,' n2o*m. .
8o, M. re day, Stm., 2 Cir. Saws
Stm, n Baud, Cir. & Gang, î4orn
Steain, Circular, i5in.

Coin.
Stni., C.r., Gang and Baud, 14 o0n
Com.
Com.

Stm.,Wr.,ir. r,Po-t& Sa., toin

2 Stin., z- Wat., Baud, Cir., 40m
Steain, (Circular, nomu
Steain, Gang and Circular

Steain, Circular, 38in
Water, Circular and Gang, n
Stin., Cir., 40m, Shingies, 35m5,

,41 New York

Tho Montroul
Gar 1who6I 60.

... MANUFACTURERS OF ,.

GharGoal I17o1 Chill6d

1?fiULFOfîfE3
WHEEL8

OFFICES:

NEW YORK [IFE INSIIRANCE BUILDING, MONTREfi

ffORK8: LACHINE, OUE81C
We make a specialty of Wheels suitahie for the te

quirements of Luinhame,, anîd Street Car Service,
can supply them Bored, Finished and Balanced.

CORRESPONDENCE
8OLICITED

c
0

E
R
I'
N
E

Four Grades

do ail your work

with economy

No HOT BOXES

RLON4ZO W. SrOONEIR
SOLE MANUFACTURER

Best Box Metal

....Extant

Stands any Gait,

Weight or Motion

_Co0PP.
Holds the best

TESTIMONIALS

from the largest ma-
chinery manufactur-
ers, owners and
users in the country

Stn, £SMn
irons of betng represented in this Dlrectory me obtain information tn regard to, rates by colnmunicating wsth the Publisher.

-. 0



LOGoI;G TRAMWAY FORZ SALELB R V A

-r ,ci 1%- 1 eir ertcd l181ti% sl-r8 r --13- Akbout tisreCt milts 01 251b. T-Rail; si Loggine l i

ses,'cflî% sul ieinvrse! ss tse d rîeria Cars ComPlte. atld a Shay Locomotive

oeubi..iîr.iiieui~esonare>rvieed a !ieejit Urf IN ;OOî: CONDITION. FOR SAL .1;. MN)I.
the li ie a tlai, _t > lo i Wssluci ti.ek 0h0 s<hc I s.eaeîi en

<jer.iu lm0< c receusevi stt laser <iais tise 37ils 0'i FU fuslle ictf i>ut3,4 te
mh'îîîl tu <nue filsitiit it rie folorinr siiie. JOIIN J, (ARTSIIORF.

i - 49 Fruitss Sitevt %esI. SI XTEEN

pARI I.S 11AVIN<; lii..K AIh L.UM lIER lieit,
( Cestr Feesse le.i. fusr ,atl cee vid. jusîtu. [xi9v1e Nv..l

4 1 1h.» isveee CvO.. :eej ILVlia t.e'est. RA ILeii FO0R TRRMWRYS
I %WANT AI. KINi>S OF 11ARDWOOi)S.
Wl!! Soy.a. ROILWRTTHOMlSON &CGO.,

i.C.DIMENSION i.UMIiEI<*.R

Wi~ ANTEl>
~~.Wt5I.Ll.MiliEr. [WV CAR OR. CUG{O.

î.Ccar Mvill; -MiteIl Itise lsIsr assd
àtt,.v .î ltric si. pl'eusr Urf .i ai lie

Lougl e I. aisi C..r (-Ir -4i'li )rar. ai a
j fl l.!e rate. Il'e yt, Jss~lis li'ai~lois.

% VANTElt SITUATION
AP *,I ~~.%W~ KILEI<NINE îE'R X

S î! eci t irlate.s â- crefrve. Itk.: elr ini
D (i.Ç. f. nt 'cà- aie cuFik. t.> rcio , v.

VM ýiII lit ttWi. N)'e iu lsinan. Illisch.

SiWM1..CAI'AÇITy i5,ooo FEET

.%ii.eîc.*adas! mv'l esî un 1 ONs.

WAI ce.~ vlseac. .ldr.. cIcA

f
9
iI '.15 l.Rli; AN 1>0FRF T.

r, f< I l.a nd .5.>:. Iocvs 3s.! vises i, Fisaie s

Mh~

Q>l NS\SII SALE 3w

%I i'rse. tcr. .le>nicr anSieeniuMeee.J Il--%<8. Ieevî Roeean. Ont:.

N EW AND> SkECONI)IliANlSEE..NI
ireiî rail, fosr Isaisiay. assnd . isi ls..(r

I82 Ile. jCr ?arsl il uhveerds: "iuesutc. 0,,en fen

JOIIN J.(;IllOE

FOR SALE

Front 5 te ô Million Feet of First-class

VIRGIN WHII[ FINE11 SRLOGS
1fll'

5
l L.01. ARE 111F. FhIRýl cul FRuM%

cit.Qly)I (les fret .it. and! aseraKe ifr,m tu (e, 1<.R 1ýs
..- eJ frt, a'es! .. ,e is Icesrlîsice is lv h 5 

1 
I y

ieyr liv 551 if jular. <044.
l îarticsstars a144i> tee

Tnc "WIIITING" Saw-Sot
FOR CROSS-CUTS ONLY WARRANTIED

The only SWAGE SET made
S'll.itlv MAIL,. l1REl

5
AID. 35c.

RoGheneIr gros.
GOMMISION JIGENTS

Levs.Isijtandi-11i~ssnhvieî t.~i r
clle! aine cirvfssîly Ireleare. 'uiaes e.

Mase f~ilib- lertui on the Ner rits tie'e ilie
lurvis and! un the Upcper Osta.-a no.s ini oui'livci
foi' sale.

Cvomunsat.ois cexsfliia Rvfurcnces rit"e.

36 Rochester St. tt

3fýW MILLS

SI'ICIA LLY

w. I*1

Hiçrh Grade..

fWVOID TfIEM

P~1M"7PBAN D

v SAWS
k. BREAK

L
Bécng instrulctions t10 filers on tic carc of large band s.tw bladcs tused iîî the

inantihacîurc of luînlîer.
A boolk flled wiîlî vatluale information on tlîe care of banid saws. (tiviîig tic

i'Casons for lîrc.tkuuîg: .1naIyzing caci eason; grnvrng instructions t dispîense tutuh tIse
causes is laid dlouvii in caci! reason ; anid fuîll details on filing :îndi brnzing. The

uro""' styles of hai!:n>c1lrs to tise are il bstai îcd andî deCSCrîbed.l alîi % itws of h).laeS
tloa~ he leuos of the différent style.s of lîainnicrs fortin an important part of tlîe

illustrations. linhîroper and tincuual tensinn are then trcatcd. andtic ue înner of
properly setting irrcgîîlar teeth ius tlescrjbed. lu> ronnection rtîtlà tlîe trcatise bas h i!,.
tory of the int ntinn, înantifact tire ant se: of the saw fron:i lis origi.n tb the lîrebeni
tunie. 'Flic worl, in whole inakcs -tsi.tcciiiitil.ti*sn o! infoîrmation :>tcli as lias neter
l.eforc been putblisliecl.

Tite bsook is prinîcd on fine palier, g~ond clear type, aînd is hanlsnîcly andi suis-
sîantiailly b:îund in cloth. il wîll bc sent 10 aiiv*.ttllrcss on reccipî of the price,
ONE5 DOLLAR.

Addrcss-

CD

g-J
>oe

i-i
5-J

CANAD>A LUMBIERNIAN, *Toronito, Ont.

F~OR PRIcE;S ANI) SAMPLIiS 01:

REDDAWJAY15,
CAMEL HAIR BELTING

<C:X\IEI. BRAND)

5Oit~ .I~FSTFOR itF.lilAWA'. & CO. iÀtiFS .FN..

The " Caiicl"' lrind Bcelting siands almnost tîvice tlle
sirain of lîcst Englîshi oil, dotîblc: LlceCr hleltî:îg.

A(;E-*NT ALOFOR TiEv FABIIRC Fwi-E ilOSE OicAY

0F Ni:w. YORKC, U.S.

a.
I0

- e
N

N
co6

.rrl
g-
-i

a.,

c:~.

HARDuMOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE,

RUNAWAY8 IMPOSSIBLE.
This sttcment la now repetted liy thon-saz who have p=uzca

BRITT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETY BIT.
Geàak7n HE CANOT BREATHE,, AMD MUST STOP.

SýAFETrY FROM IRUNAWAYS

w1a ILBy ao = ladies and ChLdr±u driver homs

am en coula ;»ot holid vith the0 old etpl1 bita
Scnd foi iliustrated pamnphlet contalnlng tcti.

'0 4 -monials fron all pa~rts of Ilie %çorlil, nnd cnrneut
W~I. N.and candidc.empressions abouîttlîo IRITT AUTO41.NÂTIC SAFETY BIT nnd its resistloes but harmless anti lîmanc powecr

lu stubduing the muaI vicions herses atoci controlling Ille xno'. stubborn pullcrs and

AMUEIROGERS :c.--Hev uiiyfor the Prevention of Crnelty to Animal,, -Tit -ligl&cst AutlîorUy.

TO~OkTO.OR. L. P. BRITT, 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW 'YOF

lÀ I Ir

lcty

tK.

116:_



It, P, I(Ii-IlDT &c GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERSI

Liniieim's Supplies a speciazilty
. ..Correspoiidteicc solicitecd

-46flLT MflGHIN KNIft WORKS~

1=>n.4raAOlN KNIVIE$lCDMr

J. J. TUR~NER & ýSON
.Sal, lent and ftninU Maker..

251 GCoige St. 3nd ISi KiCg St.

PETERBIOROUGHI

I,<...,.- g.I. - uieu - u l,.I

WILLIAM FOSTE5R
Lumber and Commission Merchant

RECEIVER AND FORWARDER OP

LuMBER, LATH A1D SHIliGLES

OWItZ1t SOUNZ, ONTr.

CODE: -REATRER.11 GORONTO GELEPSIONE 283

WM. G. WILSON
Manfflauturcrb' Age6nt - 24 Front ât. E., Torointo

REPREGENTI NG

'l'le Franklin Oit Works, Franklin, Pa.
< Locomotive, V'aIve Engi::c Railway coachi andI Cat (Sus>ý

'l'lie IHamilton Eninie Packing- C()., H-ali'
ton, ont.

(SectionîI R<ing, IZ.iiilhot Slicct andI coUl I ack'ings, A~sbestos ('em::cnt

'l'le M'agznolia MVital Go., New~ York<
(lindorsed b>' the typited Stales -nid (er:uan (;ov'criiiiicunb bcýt

Anti-friction Nl(:t:tl iii Market)

l'le Mcerchants' Rcfining Go., BuLffalo, 1M
iR cri sid 0 ils in Tank Cars and Bar% cis, Amnican l'a ra W ne, \Vax a nd Soa p st..

Th'le Pcterboro Carbon Co., Peterboro

R.aclaway & Co., Manchester, Eng.")
(Ctiech' li kr and Cotton Blting, Li.:en Fire I lose>

1etrc &: Co., Tanners, St. CatharinsO
(Lice I.caîler, Rawhiule, R'jsbct and CaÇj

'l'li Pennsylvania & Delawvare Ou1 Co., Nu
York

Aincrican Lu:bricating Oîis and ;rcabc,

Ois shipped front any port on American
side to suit eustotner ..

Before placing your Spring Order w.-
for My prices

B3RITISH COLUMB3IA RED CLDAE
~8hINGLL8~

p

HAXT I N G niade arrangemients %vith 1-. H. S'c; &C().,of \Vaý,.ncouvcr, B.C., for the exclusive sale in Ontario
of their Cî-1u1:îIîZAI-ED REID CEDAR SIIINGLES, 1 all! M

a position to supply the tradle mivru"îi, and inLxî;
Qu.xNrî1Is.To the rniany p)atrons who purchiascd fromn

us last ycar Nve extend ou-r hiearty thanks, andl begf a con-
ttînanice of your patrona~ge this \,car. l'o Dealers xw'ho
have not yet handicci these Shiilyes, wc ask you to griVe
tbcmn a trial, as we knowv that this is ail that is necessary
to insure a continuous trade. \Vrite for furtlicr particulars.

s

Fe N. TENNANT =Lijm]BER I1 ERCJ4ANI
No1c. 1, T'orontoD St., ýToDrcDnto

1ýHr C-tý-MAID.A- 1,UMIBM- nM«A,1\1 %



ARU189 'rITE C~A~NADA~

Fo E. DIXON & GO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Stdr Rivet L6dtfl6r BoItillg
FRTErOR

niscoUNTSa 70 K~ing St. East, Toronito
Evr Lubra.at t3.5 cents buys it

&Gribner's Lumber ad Lou IBOOK
'f/r8TIME 8f9VEBS MIST19KES 8fAVES MONEY

B13IFUI, OF EVERY-DAY,

PRCTICAL INFORMATION

Address:
THE CANADA LuMBERMAN, Toronto

1t0ITAND-ýH. IXONJ. G. AINSILE = W. STODARI

MAITLAND, RIXON & COu
n OWEN SOIINf, ONT.

~~dW M'iIIers and Lumnber.Dealers
C Ail kinds of Building Materiai kept in stock

~ ~'AX~ Jan9 nu1 SIIE lIffl RCK IV PIN,ID IlN UUIIflP
9tt-otations ftirn.ish7ecl On apJJ:1ication

wf

.. HIE ... DO

FLINT~YW NEETAOUH
fi Lite Policu

R F ROf DAn F5ndow ment Policu V

Fort Huronl and Dctroit lin invetment I'oIicu r
Is the Short Line to Or an linnuitu Policu 0

AGINAff AND BAY I 1 H O1R6MO [LF
(Centres of the vast lumber interests of Michigan) T [O IROM JIIIL I

UT n raou~ n an nrrt rnlrS&UES TliEITM ALL
181. RLEftÔNI, ULIU¶t, MU IJ ii

BALDWIN, [ODINGION, 9ANI8TE
ANOI

MILWAUKEE, W18.
T he last.named place reached hy the Conipany' lion

of Steamships acrosi L.ake Michigan.
The line thos fermed is a short and direct ronte from

MONTREAL TORONTO
and ail Canadian Territory

To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pactflc Coast Points.
Write the ondersigned for Folders, svbicb contais

Maps, Train Schedoles and mocb information of vaIue
to those cofltemplating a trip to any of the ,dove-
mentioned points.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.

GENERAL OFFICES: - S6INAW, Ii CM.

R -0 I 1 c

1 .LLSRTDCTLGEFE

ME ALI -OFN Q

One zo-year Survivorship Distribution Policy em-
braces ail the newest features, and is the best forma of
Protection and Investment rnoney Cao boy. It has no
equal. Guaranteed salues, attractive options and
Ji beral coud jtjotss.

A WISE AND GENEROUS PLAN.
Olur Anvoity Endowment P'licy ensures a certain

annual jocome to yourself iluring 2o years after mattur-
it fthe iy or fo lymir farnily at earlier death; and

you fasil duing20 ear aferyour death; t r-t pay-
ment im ia.Thraeaelower than on ordinary
plans.

Dû~~t~~g ginugo and Headinu. Mauflin@
*--WILL make more

h ingles per day than
any self -acting machine
Wýith vertical saw in
exýistence, and more
Shîngles frorn the same
4ulantity of timber.

Is Of Iron throtighout, very
ati ad rigid, strongly bolted

and býraccd*

ls very light and strong,'aOf f
P1lte ru.org cd Cast Steel

running on steel ways or
.s îWll take in a block 18

'Oches wide and 19 inches long,
adjoîtable for 16-inch or î8-inch

- CAPACITY FR011 25,000 TO 60,000 PER DAY

[Col-Y.]

LINDSAY, May ith, 1893.
MRt. F. J. DRAKuE 'Belleville.

Dear Sir, The.shingle machine ive bought
of yotî oser a year ago is doing well. Last
year vie aserageci over 32,00 shingles per
day al] through the season. WVe did flot
lose 15 mnioute,tinte fron ail stoppages, and
aIl repairs so far have not cost 5oc. We ex-
pect to make a still higher asverage cot this
year.

Ail our other machiîsery purchased front
you is as goad as the shitigle machine.
Voor drag; sasv, with friction drive, cavnot
be beaten. We von ours -8o strokes per
mnîote; wiîh 6c• ft. saw it wc.uld easily

make blocks for two shingle machines.
The splitter, witb balattce wbeel 4 feet
dianteter, weighing i,ooo lbs., is perfect
and muns without the least jar. The iron
frame shingle jointer with 4o-inch sasr is
the only good joittter we eser sav. in
fact, ail yoor machinery, line shaft, pol.
leys, etc., give tus the best.satisfaction.

We expect to reqoire another mill in a
fese days, and, if ire do, will send you the
order for complete ootflt.

Truly yonrs,
M. DOVEY.

P.S.-If any mie irants to see a good work-
ing shitîgle ntill settd themi to nte.-M. D.

MF'UFATURR O SA W ) i F., J. DRAKE'r
SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINERY

BELLE VILLE. ONT.

W

LKING ST wJý
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WM. E. HILL'S
DIRECT ACTING STEAM FEED

WIT _____AUTOMATIG STEAM-CUBHION
9PERATED Iy HILCS PERFECT

BALANCED RELIEF VALVE. _______________________________________

IMPROVED
~~1

P9ISTON, BRACKET,
Lever, lever stand conectir

STEAM SAFETY CUSHION oprvtsr1Mcot

1- J
I.

t.

Output of your miii wiii be Il,

creased 10 to 25'1, by putting f

this steam feed.

If your boiler capacity is suffi,
cient now, it xviii fot be neces'

sary to increase It.

We also build thxe ordinary Prescott Steam Feed and Allis patent double Valve
economnical Ste&m Feed

BAIND StIWS and B~and SaW Tbols
These are of equal importance to the Band M ili. Without theý

best saws and the best means of keeping them in order jt'
imosble to get the best resuits from the Band M ill-

IN BAND SAW TOOLS we buiid the iargest and most iffl'
proved line, having combined the best features of the iead'i
ing American tools with many valuable improvements.

L FOR INSTANCE
These horizontal stretching rolîs

open the saw, putting ini the proper tee
sion and doing away with a great det
of hainmering that would be otherwise
necessary. The work is done nliOý
evenly and quickly, requiring less si
from the operator.

The rolis are hardened steel, groflU
to proper surface, and adjustable for saw5
of different thickness.

The countershafts are interchangealC
to drive either way.

No filing room is complete witfr
out this tool.

fI-lus Niggers
MAMMOTH AND MEDIUM SIZES

The Stationary la test irnproved
Niggers are the simplesi and best.
They do away with the leaky uni-
versai steam joints, and are more
easily set up and connected. Made
under His patents, with ail his
latest improvements. Unless pro-
perlv made, a steami Nigger is a
positive disadvantage in loss of
tirne and erratie action.

Always buy the best, it's the cheapest
in the end.

IN 5#XND 8fiW&,-«
We can suppiy you Saws made from the ceiebrated
"Sandvik " steel, guaranteed in every particular aflJ

in perfect order to put on your wheeis, at iowest pos'
sble prices. It wiii pay you to giv us alia order,

If you are thinking of putting in a Band Mili, write us,
Our circular contains considerabie information on the subject,
Remember the "Aliis Improved Band " is the best.

\iJATEROLIS, B3RANT-fORD. CANADA


